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NU.UÜER NINE.
I'Um.tSHKD BVKRV FlUDAV TOIS MMRJS DEVOTED TO THE
'
OF TIIE BEST IN CLAYIDN "AND UNION COUNTY
"l I' m ' '
ICES FOR SILVER CUPS
ARE CLOSELY CONTESTED
In Hie Uireo Silver Cup contests
of llio Juilini-Seni- nr Hi
the seventh gmdo is loading the
eighth hy about five points, the
tfllith (trade is abend of the. ninth
by a Utile more than threo nointa,
while the eleventh grado hns laj
ken fleet .piuco in its Taco willMIhn (l..rtim. S.. ll. t
"""mi us mo huí row marginf slightly loss than two paints.
ii win"iiivscon'irom meso results
that tilo üOtílb'stantn ni-- nrnflv nvnn.
ly nohod in that tho races aro
numb iu uu very ciosc.
To --the winner of oaoh of tho
IhreagpontesU tho ÍWard of educa-
tion If going to 'award a boauti- -
ful snver loving cup at lift end of
i ne year. Tho total scores for all
or the roport periods will decide
the winners. Thesis contests will
r.iose May 26lh. In figuring the
scores, both altendanco and choar- -
Sllin ara&krin into nnnnnnt-
Tho eleventh grado has won the
uanner again ror having tho best
attendance record of any grade in
the Junior-Setii- or High School for
the last record poxiqaVAt lío end of
eaon voport TicriKl4tlirb banher goes
to the class ifcvinaJttip best attend- -,
ance record. botP-tardlo- s and ab-
sences being- - lak,tn info account.
The west ward and eagt w,ard are
racing-wil- each, otUox tn the matter
of atleralanoe. The west ward now
has tho. bur banner for making tho
Iwsl rertird so far' and s working
hard to keep it. Tho east want
pupil ara. .pulling 'fortMj&pcralo'
Kffoils W'captur Alio banner next
month.
Banners, as well as cup8,.airo stim-
ulating a wonderful interest in
diool work, loU attendance and
scholarship are showing u marked
improvomonl.
Large Number On
H. S. Honor Roll
Thirty Per Gent or the Enrollment
i uiu Viiuyipn Minn tscnooi wins
Place on Last Honor Holl
TllO llonni1 TOll "of Mm rinvlnn
.ign pscnooi lor me Jat report
sriort rnnlnlna iihtvaiT' nnmnc
representing thirty per cent of the
mgii --sonooi onroiimonu To be on-liy- cd
to a placo on tho honorxsll a
student must triado a general aver-
age of ninety or above. Tho stu-
dents on' the last, honor roll and
their avowigis are as follows:
JSpventh Gratis
TomJfcC4, bi; Harry Bangeter, 03;
Mbrriaon 93; Tony Tinno,93;
Viola iQnavoos, 92; Marlin Emerick,
31; Earl Morrison, 91; Eden Poison,
Jl; Roso Dennis. 91 Aurelia Dickson,
01; Mark Hjnes. 01; Cassimero dároja
í30; Dardon Grimes, 90; LHltanJjowia
'30; Alfred McClary, 90; ChaflÍB Pol-so- n,
90; Thqlma Rumley, 90.
ElBbtb; Grado
Carlota Sanchotr?: Ruth Keller
Helen Wilcox. 9; Tom Hannors,
3; Dorothy Means, OOjHolen Ilatcllff
03; Rebert -- Wherrffr, 03; Bverell
Wobds, 93; Adrienno Jalmspn.4W
Jewell line. 92; Rose .TfciM?,;
FJoroncexBryan, 91; Malcolm SmitlV-o-n,
91; Marjorie Hoover, 91; HaroWi
Morrison, 90; Blanoho Roberts, 90i
Ninth Gra4o
Tholma Tinsley. 96: Albrt Dennis.
u; rra aanners, ai,Mrcd
B8; Jonn Pace, M;Wt5
mm.
ñt.fli? .Tola fVK
Clafk, 91; Arrís
Tenth RmL
Christine Ward.,97: Dwoihy Lewis
95; Charles WtftagTM; Luoillo Is-aa- os.
Merlo EarinV. 03: Ful.. . l: 'a": 7ngonejo ue moa. Ml Arthur
WjQiland, hs; Athelia-Romor- 91;
Helen HsHw. .91; Arthur Fred-riokso- n,
W, Edith Bauar, 00. '
.Eleveath Grade
Hazol Donoho. 8; Cleo Wlley,97;
May ilum!ey, 97; JJorfWe ninker,
96; llaial Becker. 96; tlllie Cb0
han. 04; Myrtle HspoMk, 94; Ger-
trude Hughes. 04: Jjtfi Btephen-so- n,9; Clydo Davis, P; Jivelya Hall
93; 'Tempest Tinsley, 92: I'rancis
.i
J.
"i .
1
1
AM) SISTEHS
CBLEDRATE ANMVEIlSAnY
Wndll0dfiv. Vcihv
-
' noo iiiubirthday of the father of. our coun
try, mu mat was not all. It was
also the anniversary of the founding
of the Knighta of Pythias. At least,
it was so celebrated by the Knights
of PythiaB and the Pythian Slaters
nt their hall on Wodnosday, night.
Fifty-nin- o years ago this month in
tho oily of Washington, this great
order was founded and sinfco that
time it has mado a wonderfulgrowth, both numerically ann fin-
ancially, until today it is .among the
rcallv irreat orders of Ihla
JSvory mombor is proud of the order.'
unu bo wnon mis rolled
around it was Iho decision of both
the Knights and tho Pythian Sisters
that it should be appropriately kept.j.nn nrocram was nv njoint committee of the two lodges,
tho Knlfehls furnishinir Dm Anion- -
tainmcnt and tho ladies looking after
me reiresnments.
Tho Drocram was entertaining na
wen as instructive, consisting of
music. rnr.ilrtHnnq nnA
and each numbor was-wol-l
renoerea ana appreciated. Tho pro.grfam oponed with a pfano duct by
mo utuo Miases paulino Bcalty and
followed by a beautiful
violin soln hv T&nh'nl Ttnafnin ni.by Miss Amy Whitson.
nBo vr uiutuu is AiirccMjr oi musicin tho High School and Mios- - Isabel
is a member of tho High School or-
chestra and thlft nnrtlher wna fur
nished through the courtesy of tho
Hidl SdlOOl. Miss Hfrvnli'irr pp.
snonded o an encoré.
"Judgo .Toómb'$. lien gave a rjal
P.Vtllidn Ariilrnss.' (ntcinr- - ns hlu cntject the Ufo of Pylliagords, onO of tho
unaraciers m fymian inslorj'. This
address was greatly enjoyed, not
only by the Knights, who could ap-
preciate overy word, but by tho
nudioncc, who it as a
ipsa f&W an lllustrffiBff"
"FriondSli tr." one of
Ilhe
lecture on
tin'
tirinclnlpa
. nf tho nrHpr 'Mr ttiii
wo beliove,- is without a peer in this
section., of -- tho stale in giving this
worj'and in giving it Wednesday
ho gave to tho audieneo a
glimpse into ho hcáutieg qf .Pyth-ianism'ii- nd
tho hictl idnnls for wliiih
rrmV order stands,
Judgo
rnrrtlnnl
night
Tlio next number on the prOersiai
was a piano solo by Miss Thclnia
Humlcy. Miss RumJoy. in another
member of the musical eirrlo nf f lr
wjiu
nmimim
prpgi'am,
la Itinuiiuiu' illllll 'ir . "irniil
vun
on
vn?FrvS"
The the nrOKrom
was k. wno spoit
irrhüKálf tho PJniinnj&tyder omf.at the few
wno mieroHtei leinstfives the
templeiré and
her wis nature
o'f appeal for the
the
an interewl Lodilf aiW
the building fttitUfftrmple
'hero.
. Then thb Xfiérc wns
plenty for all and after ap--
ruititu liwn titiárflbt drmlgv
ing. dominoes cta.nin in-
dulged The meeting- - did
near the ha and
now overy w.akjñír
in tlio neat be.
Mnrphy PI; Iluhy Johremn; Alico
Johnson, 90.
Twelfth Grade-Opa-l
Lane, Vera Bangerfftt--,
97: Charles KdmondaoH. "Vir.
Thompson, Ajírcy V.iley
v; vai Jtavmon Aytoa,
rafe tevlte, Biítoa, 9ü; Slsio Bristol
aij tiowaror Hrotiertfi Hiui-ket- t,
90; Tiaao, PO.
Cfayton, New Mexico, February 24, 922
DÉVELOWIEVT
l'VTIHANS
anniversary
in-
strumental
addrossqs,
rtcha.-Uccve-
componlcd
appreciated
AOTARY CELEBRATES ÍNNI-VERSA- BY
IN BTTING STYLE
The past wn-- s.inin to havo hcfii
ono of anntverstirios and entorlnin-nnl- s
and celebrations wore heldfor this and that "anniversary, hut
the Ilolacy Club 'of Clayton c'apped(he slack in tho sfKging of an
bannuot and onterinifimi.nl
iii hmor Qf thp ífUi aimlvormu-- ofInternational Tnm i. i tint..
custom, the Ilofoira Club wont all
mo way in tho.flrdpatatioir for this
event and everything was dope up
real metropolitan style.
Tho evpninsrK nriWtni
gan with tho banniiet in tlu Ho.tnrvheadquarters in of Jh'o
MelhoíHst Churehkílii8 bnnqiiet waspreparoa .oy nolaryaniui and
consisted of course, ami the
serving was done by number oflittle girls rendered a service(hat could not bcoutduno by tho
most experienced in thai, line of
work. The beautifully
with Mwr-r- s and.ut eachplato was placed ap, place
cards and the Rotary song bo'ok, b- -
.(itflpR tltlln crtnnr.
dancing doll or something of that
nature.
This banniift was niiininni'ri n
by about ISO persons, inoluding the
inomoors anu mo guests. After all
woro-place- atjha table. PresidonlRtxey called
arms, Monlj
as the mini
the top-o-f till
or , tne room,
. ,
a.-'ii.- .
isA tho flat', antl
Lg was drawn- - to
itaff in (he center
' t.u'rica. iii('.iusinviii-i.tiiii- i nun
by Itov. J. p. I.unsWrtl add
the satisfying of the inner man began. At tno concliision of llu feast.
the program whh' token up. The
RolniY has a all iLs own in ihn
of thnse nrnin-n- A
member had been previously doig- -
naioa to reprosnut various persons
lliell in ltotarv nml nminlpinu
ill Ilntjirv tins lunn
ml The reports comiiifi from these
'porscms and countries were in-
teresting and, were surn.ri.se- to
Uioso know.but lilllo about tho
work of Rotary, especially as to-h- e
way Ihut Rotary litis spread tiver flic
world and the work-- flint imu. iiimn
tiecomplished the short space 'of
simonicen years. All ípoechiis
wcr highly onioved. but Jint.-ri--
VouId Voitl of something 1f Inoro
was not mtio tun creating stuff
nroirram
l 'TrtHmg Hob's part.ocuuoi always. pienses net ' occasion
audtonco when she apptars a i ,Ienr" ,',.'. V.rr'llt 1111,1 Iri.1 Pnningtfln,
1UIB3 UVIl'll IlUll-III- I ltd- - ... ....w i. .till WISposition, worelowed with a and also re. I ed to null
sponded to an Miss Helen ,,u ims Pari uu' and
. .... .
illt .'x j ,
M'ni,a PfA
aíso
liiero
in- -
ntst
rs. c. nwimv e
of
women
jtóKp
an
and of take
in assist
Ota
Itepy
and
In. liot.
midniftul
mejmber .when
'" 'ope
93;
hwhw,
vyai
Jo
i
nnni-versa- ry
itriini,
four
a
who
table-- 1 were
decorated
n
giveu
wn
Conducting
wliiuli
a
who
in
lliese
bo
a
JUB
encore..
SIíIhm
Wikoff was tho selected
A I Inn Vitiu (nlin
.unt..,
by ,who at the
otywlusjon declared Mr. the
undisputed chief liar in, Interational
Hetary.
Knllnwinir Vr .
Mrs. John Hill, roprefonlimf lhVo-.- n
lnryanw,.made carefully
and presented to DocOlbo-tn- r
and Allen Wikoff. post pres-
idents, a hat apieco. ere comesjoke on theíe boyn.
hUtJWoru small ibonujrero's
fhnaKinchea and
In
in
coxa vith
nnOái rif IrHiA' mniVintr
T"";'Jr. "Tr"onB-thl- itl 'ott
puwliasw,
Tho entire program was
.wh miwio Acmo
Novelty which greatly
added1 program.
th X7onchjion of part of
CORN TAKIiS-AXOTJiK- U 3XW
Local, oro tody paying tne
wllowing prices for train, which Is
coiit juri-vai- wvr last
w'ik :
Corn,
Corn.
Mili,
Milo.
Kafir
while .....
red
mixed i ...
"CITY NOTlifc "a
f
M
1.10
1.0Q
1.00
In the iifrinil Aiifimt In liartu,,.
litiv 1st. 11121. Ilw. nilv ilnnK
Jinenl feM of stfuot anil placo'd ;1
culverts. This work Im. mi.liiiuod as soon as tho property own- -
era get, iiioir assossmenls or 38.00
and up.
. Kvery effortlie made those intoroslett
in having-thei- premisos improved
get those asiesemonts paid up
so that this important work mav
proceed..
The
placed
Fire Department recently
a oard givinir Klb InRlrtin-
-
Hons, in ouch roiildonco having tele
phono sorvjeo. Following out tho
instructions on thoSo cards will in-
sure tho people of this town with
offlcionf service. If you have fire
on your promises, call central and
tell her to ring the number on yOur
card. This, will give tho firo. de-partment the necessary information
and will enablo them to to your
Place in the shin-tos- t possible time.
11ÜU ISAACS HAS StMK
LITTIJC mu AUTO
day this WDek bul'1
Of OffJi'e neVo'iSvHio- l.ieiit rtnrli
aw what wo thongjil was a now
fii e.trueli standing in front of lUb
, liardwaro store, and' the
thought immediately eitnie In in
that "Holl' WI1S Koinir fn nnn,. 1111
coijiKlition with our fire depart--
ttmnl 1 1 , I ..1. ....... I... . ... ..... .... mu. tiwoi-- r re- -
it not
all. wwWbwketbail
lore use. 11 is painted bright fire
wil, and is very attractive. Ofqourso some of tho boys, especially
Fre,d'"Vandorvoorl and Lee Byrne,
lilsisl flint, nnu-- ilml llmir lAn ...).' " , .... v IIH1L VUbll
a pretty wilgop, they are going to the
mu, oui we non i ininK uiqy will,
as "Hob" hasn't.-a-s 'Ingo and furnish them with re-
freshments, .and we know they won't
work unless there Is iomethlnc- in
eu'. When you see this red wuiron
injected intrrthc nníl don't get alarmed, it is juslinother
one,made a "goat"-fo- the ti0od stunt on
I
on
reading,
speech
speech
buyers
shouHl
to
Tl HM.NC JN tWLSK KIRK
ALARMS PUMSIIAULK
It has been reported that someperson or persons, other than
her uno
eot
Rniif.ni uiiii wun monsior., run the party, turning the:
:inri nmn
yfnocn Mr.
ylkoff
another
woro
'MIA
fey
dlfr
......
imillltni uvury CaqVlUHrailOn At.ni.ninn
V
uiu'ic lurmsneu ino'orciiMiMi.
'fitina
rnafronaf
ticinatitVR will
oocasion ope the
of life.
nUBÍCRIPTIO!
2.00 rBR VKAH ASVAXCS
EIGHT PAGES
CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL-T- O
PLM DES MOINES
I'he Chiylon High School iiask.
teams will nieot tho Des Moines
loams on the high school court
uiniglii. lonm'j, boys myl girls,
he and there will ho-- two
good games. Tho teams
both going good. and. Hioy oxpert
take" tho Des Moines teams into
dump, but tho boys mid girls from
op uioToau are not so sure regard-
ing this phase, of tho situation, and
going to all lliat is in them
to defeat the Clayton teams. If you
want to sue two good basketball
games, be pnjianu at the Clayton
High
DIA IlKUINUA .STAHÍJMT
THE NOmtAIi
Las Vegas, N. M 23
Dia Heringa, residont of Qaytonr
N. Mn is one of thto star playora oithe girls" basketbUl snuad pf tha
New Mexico Normal University. Sha
is proving to bo orio of fho most
dependable and tho couch,
Mrs. Vintoria Miller, baa her ihlargo number uf tho games.
Tho Normal girls havo lost but
one in five years, to Tucurn-ca- ri
in and broko oven for tho
season with Iho Tiieumenrl tiv(lefi'lltillir litem in rnl
This year tho Normal havo won ey- -
t'li wuiiiu. Lini iininwinir snnriv
Normal, 17; .Dawson Highs, 11.
Normal, 39; Yogas Highs,
Normal, 30; Raton nighs, 20.
Normal. .10; Santa Fe Highs, ft.
Normal. I'J: Dawson Hiirlis 7
Normal, Springer Highs, 7.
Normal, iU; Riiton Highs, 15.
Normal, 35; gSpiingcr Highs, 10.
.Miss is years of age
and a menlber of the Júnior class.
She is popular with tho students and
iacuuy'Hul a W student. as wellsealed that a fire wagon'but just, fine truck for u player.
thone
give,
ibb.
Several Business Houses
Have Been Broken Into
'Froui tho reports' that we havo
HUs week, it appears that
fialfd Of juvenilo burglars are op-
erating In Clayton. Wo say they
are tiivnniln lUn-mo- nf A..nii.
work which they are doing, and tho
results-- accomplished. This week,
T. U. Rood's. .confeptionary store, A.
N,.Corneirs office and tho offices or
T-
- F. Savage antl jChas. A. Law ar
reported to boon broken into,(lio loo of Mr. Corjioll, huvipg been
entered pn two different nights, and
on last- - Saturday tin attempt wasvoie vtu.v aiinn'uriaie - .ivmiandWight applause ff0.u au-tp- p" the Gulf Coast and has lÁAI.m .h"dlende. ' jnuigeu n tarpon fishing, and-oao- alarms. On Thurkv, nihi nn. ' . i uroworo. atore, noin- -Judio F. die itoxtiOmo he has returned from suoh ..D"..,.r . 01 iuo nus .peen taKon nut the
rífitheproíVto has had, such fish stories to ftSmltoxWwoK annoy ng. It Will
,.n.il tPll that they seemed inorixfihle. i b' a good thing- - for tha town-i-irfW-lalf-
what 'ññbTYSS l Ihto was rospoiuible forv hto Co. VnZnH 1..patdrtHMUc to thé PyUíian S'isiers ioudio on u s occasion, .lloury and 'arrived was no one in sight Mt - - p wt U1C'"'aftd C0Wpltn1nled thorn-fo- r tho "a their heads logoflier and had- - the class cMm- - tn tin. viX- - wis. nmn-- n ivtojMSt Ihpy were tak nar in their I ' ptoiaro drown or Alien In Thin mnvhe ,.nn.i,tl statc fyífxiiiTiVE
eoeuktSii
was
in
organization pf i
more
vHpniolhers
sisters Knqn(4o
Uie
in
"
came eat.
hüH
iyjtt
end
Until
o
90;
97:
rinlfr .96;
ura
mo
n
wurk
very
at
nmn.
: it. . r t . -uunin e by iniur u ii mi niH uní no ... i t ..
Errott.
L PVrafMi atuia!.
a pilp&rad
lvw
Tli'ee
rfbout
in dfcmatan- -
grown niiaa tig- -
oniirsa
nveral
mixed
paid
a
along
wrj va,
hero
Jioth
he,.
School
UNIVERSll--
used
game
1910,
n
lb in lu il.V f l.n : I : .. n . .. ., Li . . I t i . , ...
a
a
ijv
.
tt'a
a
n n i
'
havo
0
f
i
Sna I
;
na
coiuirm-a-- ;
republican stato
tuiouui "w'niffl'.
made resportd to.faIíoatewB..éx-- . action taker iiiiJei'
copt when called l?irc Chiof motion adbpl,ol republican
drill. central committee Friday
give eveot rtmty representatkw
fc",livf bommitleoprogram erowd wont
Legion Hall ,Hip- danpe.-w- nL LcS COn,m,teehetó. Almost vm-- T.-Suf-
uanro.'
inclument, .mad, lively ''ífflK
gidand youjwtlañceduBUHg-- ' r'"''
:;a SlT !l'' ban Jfo-- nrr-wtt- nm AtómobiiW done pair W openoi wentnWT,. LTiiKn1'. ?Ae V1 wereroperly tracto, ElliVÜKifr''.-- . jami&on wha, havetve
inler-sfee-
--the
1 ihe
taU
will'
by
get
Om
was
u, inn v'M'-''- U11U' nOV DO .
H was
pjutad
nnnivtirdhpvnf
Rotary Clayton
ktho
HuMnd
relebrallnn
member,
pleasant memories
RAVal
Clayton
tofofght.
players,
Heringa
reottived
theby (ha i by thé
for ' tate last
on the andtho tha to the ,
wb tH
in
uif nirii to nnu u-it-n t ie . ...i:. ... . -
by .the
or ;
'
JISOV
in , the to th a ro
.
ry ? PVeryl"lBK w I wa oh rh
t,n?t.lhe do of the C and
"
- um. hiralefom
OfebMtm,
At
vtVlooked
ÍS
tJio ralo
17fh Ihn
by the ev
the
aro
to'
are
ti,
off
by
been (jnrcted with ntif 3ltlctri
O&rago:--gSíyí.wf- Lo condwl
a. car and wHi
oryoiw wild had iho pleisuft oí palvfiarfV fll sfk 'hew una used krtin
the ns of
IN
win
17
lo
to
to
fon lojt,any ík. m .? vjwtheir ad tn anoiBer nine in this
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DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAY
Osteopath
Charlton Bldg.
Clayton - - New Mexico
Uso our freo bat lory service while
you nre having your halterios'
Diok Draper, Electric
Garage.
57
STOP TilAT ITCHING
Use "Bluo Star Remedy"
For all forms of skin diseases
such as Itch, Eczoma, Ring-Wor- m,
Toltor or Cracked Hands.
The first application reliovcs the
terrible itching.
Doos not 8'lnin the clothing.
Has a pleasant odor.
Sold on a guarantee.
For side by Wanser Druu Co.
The Best is the Cheapest
This applies (o what you eat, the
same as to what you wear.
.OUH LINE OF (H0CE1UKS
is (he highest grade on the market,
and our prices are as low as those
for inferior goods. Service une.-eell- od
GENTRY &S0N
PHONE
CASH GROCERS
iijmHniinimmfflntMiiiffl!iniiiiiiiiuiiaminiinuDiimmi!iitinmmiiiituiiiiiiiiiitii
CLAYTON, N. SI.
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rjck
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muri or litter in applying Black Kock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It givci an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Noté the moisture-repelle- nt black centre tliat identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Hlack Rock Wallboard. black Kock Wallboard is
protected against all kind of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Cht ui a chance to explain the adcanlagti ofBlack
Rock Wallboard for your particular building,
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 158
A. E. SIONTElTh, Manager
ForcLsoxv
TRACTO
TRADE MARK
RSQ R
TAKE BIG
O P
A TELEGRAM WAS RECEIVED FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, AN
I
NOUNCING A REDUCTION AMOUNTING TO IN THE
PRICE OF FORDSON TRACTORS.
THIS MEANS YOU CAN RUY A FORDSON, SET UP, FILLED UP
AND READY FOR USE, AT CLAYTON, FOR$.466.85
PIONEER AUTO CO-
-
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
ROTARY, FOUNDED ON SERVICE,
HAS CIRCLED THE WORLD
"A meeting that t boing hold
around the world," is the way the
members of the Rotary Club of this
city designated the gathering under
club auspices last night of promin-
ent men hnd women from all seotions
of the city (o help it celebrate thejoventoenlb anniversary of the or-
ganization of (ho first Rotary club.
This statement was made because
eighty thousand Rolarians in the
world who can attend nro gathered
with more than one thousand clubs
in twenty-fiv-e different countries
doing exactly the same thing cele-
brating Rotary's anniversary and
telling something of the aims and
history of the organization to a
gathering of the same sort as that
which accepted the local club's in-
vitation.
This international movement, that
has assumed Ilia proportions in
membership and number of clubs
that has been given, developed in the
last seventeen years from a meeting
of four men. February 23, 1905, in
the office of Paul P. Harris, a law-
yer, in Chicago.
Harris, who is still a member of
the Chicago Rolary Club, is looked
upon as the "Father of Rotary." He
had the original idea of forming a
club that would promulgate the
spirit of service and would be dif-
ferent from any existing organiza-
tion. Associated with him at that
first meeting were .Silvester Schiele,
II. E. Shorey, and Ons A. Loehr. The
test of the idea came with another
meeting which drew to Rolary such
men as Harry Ruggles. Rufo Chapin,
Charlie Newton, Will Jensou, "Doc"
Neff, Hernard Arnlzen, and Albert
White men who now as then rep-
resent a dynamic force of organiza-
tion and ability which has been of
inestimable value to Rotary thruout
the world.
The idea they evolved and fostered
to the point where it actually be-
came a world force was an organ-
ization which would consist of one
man from each business or profes-
sion who would meet in rotation at
nrious places at frequent intervals
and discuss various questions that'
might come up from lime to time.
become better acquainted with each
other, the problems uLthe business
of each as it affect
community and for'
It. was agreed thai
lowship one import
m
he to call each man
life of the
fellowship,
ómote fel- -
tep would
by his first
name or nickname, to make it com-
pulsory that this should be done.
The name "Rotary Club" was
adopted shortly after the first meet
ing because the members met in ro- -
ation in the offices of each other.
The Chicago Club continued to in
crease in memnersnip. in IDOS
three years after tho first meeting
tho second Rotary Club was or
ganized in San Francisco. Other
clubs followed on the Pacific coast
and then the movement spread to
(lie hast and then to the South, until
sixteen clubs had been organized
by the end of 1010.
It was in 1910 that tho first con
vention was held in Chicago and the
"National Association" formed. At
this convention Cliesley R. Perry was
elected secretary and he continues
to hold this office at tho present
time. Rotary1 emerged from a na-
tional organization to an interna-
tional organization two years later
at the Duluth convention. A short
time previous to this oenvention a
club bad been organized at Winni-
peg, Canada, and during tho conven-
tion a cablegram was received from
the Rotary Club of London. England.
asking for a charter. Rolary had
thus quickly evolved from ono club
in 1905 to an international organiza
lion in 1912.
Sinoo 1912, the organization has
grown even more rapidly than dur-
ing the first seven years. Today
there are more than one thousand
Rotary Clubs in' tho world. Allho
tho greater number are in the Unit
ed States, where the movement oris
inated, there are now Rotary Clubs
in Canada, Newfoundland, Groat
Britain, and Ireland. Cuba, South
America, the Republio of Panama,
China, India, Australia, and New
Zealand. This growth seems all tho
more romarkahlo whon wo realizo
that the organization never at, any
time employed paid organizers. And
in addition, extremo caro has always
been oxorcised in surveying cities
and towns applying for membership
to mako sure that such communities
are ready for a Rotary Club and are
of sufficient sizo from which to,,sp-cu- ro
a membership of roprosjijltU
tivo men and sUUJravo, (ho mgmb&r-sh-ip
restricted l&Jrto man from oac--
business or profWsloriW.
We do automobilo lop and curtain
repairing at the Otto-Johns- on Mer-
cantile Compnny'4 HarnoR3 Depart-
ment. We mako; saddles and har-
ness to order. Leather bought at
new prices. Pro-w- ar prices now nro- -
vail at tho Otto-Johns- on Hardware
urparimeni.
The Story of
Our States
Br JONATHAN BRACE
XXIV MISSOURI
HETHKRw3r M Issourl
was actually
visited by Do
Soto at the
time of bis
discovery of
the Mississip
pi Is not definitely known. The
first authentic exploration of
this territory was by the French,
Jollct nnd Father Marquette In
1C73. French settlers gradually
located In Missouri, In 1704 St.
Louis being settled. This was
one year after Spain acquired
from France the Louisiana Ter-
ritory of which Missouri was a
part.
Colonization greatly Increased
after the ordinance of 1787,
which excluded slavery from the
Northwest territory, as this nat-
urally Ucflocied muiiy to the ter-
ritory west of the Mississippi
who otherwise would have set-
tled In the north. The slavery
question continued to hold the
stage In Missouri history. After
the Louisiana Parchase In 1803
added this vast western area to
the United States, emigration
increased to such an extent that
In 1820 Missouri formed u state
government nnd applied for
to the Union. Bitter
Immediately arose-- In
congress against the addition of
another slave state. On the oth-
er hnud the slavery adherents
pointed out that Maine had just
been taken into the Union as a
free state and one state would
therefore balance the other. A
flnat settlement was made by the
famous Missouri compromise,
which accepted Missouri as a'
slave state hut prohibited slavery
In the rest of tho territory norlh
of a line extending from the
southern boundary of Missouri
to the Rocky Mountains. In-
deed, It was this agitation
which, temporarily smothered at
that time, burst forth In tlve Civ-
il wnr.
Missouri Is In the forefront
of tho Important states In nation-
al politics us It has eighteen
electoral votes for president. Its
area Is 03,4:20 square miles.
byMeCIur Nwpper P)ndtctl.)
... Jlavc just received another car--Tl, .. O II M.,1 not crioUaU H OI1IUU iilll vjuna Jin
$9.50, and becoming a very popular
eoal. G. G. G.. Phone Of.
Do You Neard Any
JOB PRINTINGI Today?Ji
L IfSor Send or Phone
Us Your uraer ivw
If you' believe in home
trade in a home newspaper
in boosting your town
advertise in this paper
We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily
LIFE IS A BLANK
WHEN SIGHT
IS GONE
TOO
LATE TO GRIEVE
THEN
Now is the time for action.
Now is the timo when you
can come to us for a
FREE EXAMINATION
and get our advice and in-
formation about your eye-
sight
THERE IS DANGER
IN DELAYS
DR. D. W. IIAYDON
Optometrist
With Dans Druo Co.
We nro the Real Hurcatt of Service in Clayton
in tho
Cleaning and Pressing Business
We have installed n tlry cleaning room which places us in n posi-
tion to deliver floods within throe hours, Cleaned, Pressed and
without Gasoline Odor. And the weather has no effect on our
service. Wo can give the samo high class work every day.
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Nothing but Tho Best or Work, nnd Service Unexcelled
Tom Wolford's Place
PHONE 282 AND WE WILL CALL FOR IT
Ay1
.
n t of el sulphite bond.
in Vn :e i ,id uelve colors, is the
ru t, jot s i nu h of the advertising that
has tvtn i, t bilunti it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the busi-
nesses that use it.
KB0MD
" Mine iwii c f
The standard oí values in itsdas, cracklcs,quality-- every sheet. Iííibeauty extends all the wayto the water-
mark and to the package. The only cheap
feature is the price. Just now production
lags a little behind the demand, but we are
trving to remedy this condition.
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
AH articlos under this head are contributed, and this column
If open for the discussion of Farm Problema or any subject per-
taining (o the welfare of farmers or farm organization. II is not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who dosiros
to air his views on agricultural subjects. But articles of abusive
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
None of these articles have any bearing whatever on tho policy of
this paper. All articles must bear the signature of tho writer.
DISPELLING THE DARKNESS
Darknoss tho word Itself seems
to arouse orne of our instinctive
loars. In the darkness, stumps and
deep shadows and friendly sign
posts become fiorce beasts and hob-
goblins and uncanny gliosis. The
modest little cricket and Ihe ego-
tistical bullfrog and the sociable old
owl give out sounds in the night
time that sound like voices from the
Infernal regions. The tilings that
pertain to darkness, the unseen, the
unheard, tltp unknown, arouse our
superstition, our suspicion our pre-judice.
Vory likely, the unknown is no
morn terrible than the known.
Lighting a lamp does not drive the
spooks from the room it simply
drives the fears from your mind.
Of course, if there should happen
to bo a spook fn tho rlark room, the
light would probably lriv- - him out,
for thieves and stray calf and ro-
guish rats hustle themselves away
from tho light.
For there reasons I have great
faith in publicity as a cure for var-
ious social and economic imperfec-
tions.
I am aware that we also have a
strong feel-
ing about some things. We Ameri-
cans close our doors and draw our
curtains, thus saying to our neiüh-bor- s.
"II is none of your business
what wo do in our own homes." And
our neighbors leave us alone because
they believe that it is "non- of their
business." Hut let a Chinaman close
his doors and' darken his windows
and Ii is neighbors will say "What
dreadful tiling is he doing that lie
is ashamed to have us see?" The
American altitude may be all rigid
under some circumstances, but Hie
Chinese altitude is gaining ground.
Formerly diplomats made ecret
treaties, saying to the common peo-
ple "It is none of your business."
Hut today, secret treaties are under
suspicion to say the least. We have
tin' Chinese altitude-:- . "There must
be snmetlihiR wrong about them or
I hey would not be secret."
Formerly (he railroads end other
llig Business said to the public "It's
none of your business how we run
our business." Hut today the pub-
lic lias the Chinese attitude, and is
very much inclined to "butt in."
Rebates and secret, contracts and
secret conferences and price man-
ipulation,, and unfair competition
tuid unfair combination and unrea-
sonable profits and many other
practices dial savor moro of dark-
ness than of light liave been merci-
lessly bulled into by the Chinese-minde- d
American public. For years
we have been sending missionaries
to Christianize I lie Chinese, and be
Oil Often
Causes Fires
It muy seem ol small mo-
ment whew'ou keep an oil
can l)il il isn't. If you keep
one. in your houe or lwrn
lie direful of its location.
Always lake every pre-
caution Ui prevent tire, and
aswifo yourself (hat your
flriiiuuiranco is adequate
Tliiagenoy of the Hnrlford
Firir Insuranc' Company
will wolcoma tlít opportun-
ity of explaining firo risks
.
amf&niiul insurance to yon.
UNION COUNTY AGENCY
McFaddcn & Itlxey
Insurance That Insurojj
hold, the Chinese have heathenized
the Americans in spile of the Chin-
ese Exclusion Act.
Investigating Committees appoint-
ed by Congress aro often taken as
u joke. Borne of them doubtless arejokes. Rut this basic fact clearly
stands out Congress and the Amer-
ican people demand publicity they
believe lliey have a right to know.
One of the big economic problems
that we must nil help solve is the
problem of distributing the products
of farm and factory. In America the
fanner gets about thirty-liv- e cents
of consumer's dollar. In Den-
mark lip l?fft nlmnl lwii.fi fiG miiMi
Or in round numbers, in America,
the consumer pays two dollars for
distribution to every dollar he pays
for production, while in Denmark
Hie consumer pays two dollars for
production to every dollar lie pays
for distribution. Tlinl is. if mir sv'a
! tern of distribution wore on a par
Willi Denmark s, instead of Ihe con-
sumer imying three dollars for what
the farmer sells for one dollar the
consumer would pay but two twenty-f-
ive for what the farmer sells far
one firly.
I cannot but believe that publicity
will help solve (hia problem. The
public has a right to know what goes
on in me oni-K- . Turn on the lipid.
..oí ii ni' Known who gels about Iwo- -
llinls of (lin nnniimni'"j . I . .1 ! ..o
lust to show you what n heathen
.iluminan i am, I will tell ynu a
tile SCCrel. Wllen I an indi n f,,i.
allll SCO lh( COSI. lirli'n of llw irnnila
all in secret, characters I say to my-
self 'There niusl be Mimclhinv
crooked about this business, or else
tliey would turji on the light." And
when a clerk tells me th cost of
some article and 1 know he is lying,
then I am sure the business' is
crooked. What is the object of a
secret cost mark if il isn't to hide
shameless profiteering'.'
I believe thai most people arehoiipsl and fair minded. I believe
the farmer would fare better at the
I muds of the jauWic if be kept care-
ful account of tho rosts of produc-
tion and opened his books to the
public. I likewise believe that the
merchant would fare belter if he
would take the public into his con-
fidence and would write his costs
in plain figures. Anyhow, the senti-
ment of Hid American people seems
to be "Turn on the light; let's play
the game fair."
C. E. AXDKItriO.N'.
RAISE MORE IIOCS
Tho hog is an economical feeder.
There is no farm animal that will
make greater gains in a given period
of lime on Ihe same amount of feed
than (ho hog. In other words, ttie
hog makes the most meat in the
shortest time with the minimum
feed expense. Thero is no farm pro-
duct (hut the hog does not cut and
his position as the champion con-
sumer of farm has
never been assailed. The hog like-
wise makes the vory best, possible
use of pasture, turning into high-prír- od
work, alfalfa, rape, wheal.
oaK cloer and most any nativegrasses in conneclioti with other
feeds. Hogs cniinol be profitably
raised op jmsturo alone, no more
than they can bo profitably raised
on corn or other grain alone, bul
good pasture is often all thai is
needed to make a balanced ration
ami in all uaifs greatly cluapjis the
cost of producing pork. IL should be
said (hat even (ho host dr pasture
plus good corn i not n properlybalanced ration for young stock that
is being grown out and developed
for breeding animals. Such stock
should have other foeds that will
grow bone, muscle nnd internal or-
gans and that will stimulate growth
and development. Without protein
feeds no animal can make growth,
much less produce ptfrk at a profit.
Hogs that hae aoeess to good pas-
ture will invariably do bettor than
lings confined in-el- nns. liy
vrnzinir. hoirs serum ronla. linrim
mi somofimea mineraLmaltor (hat
their systems demand, that tboy
would not otherwise got.
55,000 ACHES OF LAND ' "
. FOR MEN
The Secretary of llfp lujteiior to-
day order! ihe rosloratiort fib optry
of 86,000 acres of land near Doming,
Now Mexico. This land was former-
ly' withdrawn for artillery practico,
and, being no longer needed, is re-
stored to ontry undoiV the Homo-stea- d
and Dosorl Land laws. For
ninety days from April 10 lo Julv
8, 1022, tho lands will bo subjoot to
entry only tindor (ho homostoad laws-law-s
by men of the war
with Germany. The land will be
disposed of through tho land office
at Las Crucos, New Mexico.
iff Tint district cornr op ii.mo.n
COUNTY. NKW MP.XICO.
K. I. Kllburn,
I'lalntlff,
VP. No. 5398
Tom O. Uunhnell,
Uofemlnnt.
ShrrltrN Snlr Vndrr IHrrullon.
I'lilillo notice In hereby Riven thHl
under and by Virtue of nn execution
iHHUcd nut of the District Court of
Union County, New Mexico, In a certnln
cause therein pending, wherein F. 1'
Kllburn I plaintiff and Tom O. Jlusli-nel- l,
defendant, nnd to me directed, I
did. on the 18th day of February. 1922.
lnvy upon, seize nnd take Into my pos-
session the following described per-
uana! property, t:
One Dodge noadster Automobile,
Car No. SS.IMfl, Miiglna No B70103.
And that I will, on the lsth day of
March, 1MI, at the hour of 2:00 o'clock
I. It. of said day, at the east front
door of the Courthouse at Clayton, Un-
ion County, New Mexico, offer for sale,
and sell to the highest bidder for caah,
the .above described property, for the
purpose of satisfying the amount stat-
ed In said execution, which amount on
the above stated date of sale wlll'be
as follows: Amount of Judgment,
1 57. 4 S, oourt costs, 9.00, Interest from
September ÍC, 1911, $7. SO, to&cther with
the recurring Costa of sale thereof.
Dated this 18th day of February, A.
D. 1922.
DAN T. ItOniCRTS.
Sheriff, Union Cuunty, New Mexico.
2-- 17 10 OTT
UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY
AHSTRACTS. PLATS,
COXVEYAXCIXU
NOTARY.
Clayton, :: New Mexico
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LUV .
PRACTICE. IX iJLLL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEV.
i Selders Transfer
AH Kinds of Haullnn Done
We Store Anythinj
Express ami . Frcluht a
Specialty
Office in Taylor's Rnrbcr Shop
) Aurui aeconu atroci t
$ PHONE 5
ol. i. A. Sowers. Col. Goo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
ATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATIS
'ItmyUm :-
-: New Mexico
TIIHEE.
C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Fnilh's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Money toLoan
On Well Improved
Farms and Ranches
We have Plenty of Money availabe for safe
Conservative Loans
The F. B. Collins Investment Co.
CLAYTON,' N. M.
.1. O. GREEN, district Myr. CLAVI'OX AHSTRACT CO. OFFICE
WIIEN.i'OU WANT
PAGE
Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh
A' fresh shipment of those old reliable
D. M. FERRY Garden Seeds now in
Up-to-D- ate Meat Ma ket in Connection j
MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
WE RUY IT RY THE CAR
WEICHMAN & DANIELS
"fHE ECONOMY GROCERS"
FORD MOTOR CO. MAKES PRICE REDUCTION
Tho following prices FOR DETROIT cifocllio January IBtli, 1022;
Touring Car. regular $.'M8.Q0
Runabout, regular , Ii tQ.OO
Chassis, regular 285,00
Slartor Equipment, Additional 70"!w?
Demountable Hims, additional on opon modula 2J.00 v
Coupolot, stnrtor equipment and Domountabla Rima v "?y. ,
included 530.00 a
. , , Sedan. Starter equipment anil Demountable Illmg k vInoludod 1 6J5.00,"'.
llio nbovo prices are now (ha. Iowwt In the hiáory of lh
Vortl Motor Company. We have all of tlyi above lypoa in atcl5
arid can make immuuiate delivery. " 'f .
PIONEER AUTO COMPAPÍV
" FORD SALES & SERVICE
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO
PAGE FOUR.
The Clayton News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Butcrcd in the re at Clayton,
ltw Mrxteo.' Sceoa4-CU- M mall mai-
ler. 0(br 29, low; under the AH ot
Ma-t- -k 8. 187.
J. B. PROCTOR, Editor and Blanagcr
Official Paper of Union County nu(J
U. S. Land Office
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three .Mouths .50
Advertising Rutea mudo on request.
STOCKMEN NEED ORGANIZED
EFFORT TO MEET PROBLEMS
Albuquerque, X. M., Feb. 20.
Livestock growers of New Mexico
in greater need of thorough or
ganization and orgnni.ed offort than
cer before, in order to meet the
pressing problems of tho day," said
F. K. Mitchell, president of tho Xcw
Mexieo Cuttle and Horso Growers'
association, in n statement given out
at the headquarters of tho associa
tion hero today.
"Our organization has already ac- -
mnplished much for its members
ind the industry," Mr. Mitchell said,
bul we are in a position to do more
'luring the years immediately ahead,
both becauso' of tho strength the
.irganialiiiii has achieved, and be-ra- ue
there nro definito tilings In
be accomplished which can only he
'andled successfully through organ-if- il
effort.
In tlie matter of .taxation cattle
rowers must stand logother, not for
pn liege, hut for equality and for a
rate of taxation and a valuation of
livestock under which tho industry
i an exist. This is for the welfare
f tho whole community. We have
before us the struggle for a fair
freight rale. We have our part to
io in crenting a now market for our
product, and enlarging old markets.
We have the relations of the stock-
men with the federal aid agencies
to Iniik out for. In a word, this is
Hie cowman's lime to realize on or-
ganized effort and to that end we
hope io see the coming convention
at Las Vegas. in March (he biggest
ui our history. Present, indications
are that it will be.
GENERAL TAX SALE NEXT
Sl'MMER
There has been no general sale of
eal estate for delinquent luxes in
Tnion county since i 111.1. During
the pas! year the offiriuls in Hanla
liave been that a gen-
eral tax sale be held n J that all
land upon which there are any de-
linquent taxes be sold to recover the
taxe. Tho undersigned officials, M'
nl the financial stringency and
because of the lack of money in the
bands of the citizens of Union roiui-- y
wherewith to pay their taxes.
Iiae asked in behalf of the people
of I'nion county that such action be
deferred, in the hope that more
prosperous conditions and freer
money might help our people to
avoid the expense and inconvenience
of haing their properly sold. This
much has beon accomplished, but
with the County warrants and school
warrants in very large amounts un-
paid, and with tho .insistent pres-
sure from Santa Fo for the collec-
tion of all delinquent taxes, it isimperative that a sale bo had.
In order thut all of our citizens
may be given ampio notice, and
make (heir preparations accordingly
we have felt that it was well to give
arly notice of tho course of action
io bo taken. Wo therefore desire
io worn all taxpayers that during
the coming summer, probably about
the middle or August, the treasurer
will have a general sale of all lands
in the county upon which there aredelinquent taxes. People who desire
Io avoid unnecessary expense of ad-
vertisement, sale, and redemption
should be sure that all of thoir(axes are paid before that time, not
only for the year 1921, hut also for
all prior years back as far as 1010.'
A brief explanation of what u tax-sal- e
means under th0 present law-ma-
be helpful. The lands or prop-
erty upon which taxes uro delin-quent will be offered for salo at
public auction. If there is no other
bidder the county will bid in the
land for the amount of tho taxos.
A lax sale certificate is issued to the
bidder to whom the land ig award-
ed. Such certificate must bo re-
corded In tho office of tho county
clerk. Tho certificate bears inter-
est at. the rate of fifteen per centper annum for tho first year and nl
the rale of twelce por oont por nn-nu- m
for the next two year3. Tho
eerlificato voeU title in tho pur-
chaser, subjeetk tho right of tho
owner qf tho land or real estalo to
wdeem at nnv time within M,
jjftBjs from the dale of tho rftoord-injflyy- hj
aoflUHjlle. fStioh reJfnrft.
lion must bo mado within tho three I new members, Oroba McDonald amiyear period. At the end of tho thrcol Jewell 8tophcnson, were initiated,year poriod if there has been no I Tho girls them enjoyed- - soveral
redemption tho holder of tho cer
tificate, must servo notice on the
holder of tho record title, cither
personally or by publication thai
such holder is applying for a tax
deed to tho real óslate. If after
such notice tho owner still fails to
redeem tho holder of tho certificate
thereupon applies to the treasurer
and recoives a treasurer's tax deed
to the promises.
All of tho owners of real estate
in Union county arc urged to have
their taxes checked and to pay any
delinquent (axes during tho coming
month's, so as to avoid having their
property sold.
Hospectfully submitted,
GEO. 11, RUBLE,
Treasurer of Union Co.
IIUUU tí. WOODWARD,
District Attorney.
EMPLOYMENT
Citizens of Clayton, lak. time to
road this: Our employment situa-
tion is rather acute just now. Wo
have a plan to relien u some of it.
Tho M. E. Church will establish an
employment agency. Wo will act
as a clearing house; the unemployed
will list their services with us and
those needing work done will do
likewise. Mr. or Mis'. Citizen, step to
your telophone and call ;)I2U, and
list your work. You surely have
some little odd jobs that need to be
done around your home, office or
store. 1 have had requests tor wash
ings and all sorts of odd jobs. Call
up now, while this is on your mind.
Anyone without employment may
list your services, and if wo can
find you work the service will be
free of charge.
J. CLYDE KEEGAX.
.MUSI CALE
Do you enjoy singing, or hearing
sung the old hymns thai mother
used to sipg'.' If you do, then come
to the First M. E. Church next Sun-
day night. Tho service will lie given
over entirely to the singing of these
old hymns. Tho pastor, J. Clyde
Kceguu, will give the origin and his-
tory of these old hymns and they
will be sung cither by the congre-
gation, or male quartet, or as a solo
or duet. If you want to bear tho
old songs again rendered in u pleas-
ing way, then don't forget the dale,
7:!i() Sunday night at tho Methodist
church.
FACTORS OF CIVILIZATION
The four great fundamental fac-
tors of the world are race, educa-
tion, economic determinism and re-
ligion. And the greatest of those is
religion. Religion fs the forerunner
of civilization. A parson or a nation
is no better than tho religion they
believe support and propagate.
.Music, government, science, business
all. followed in tlie train of the
Christian religion. Our debt to
Christianity is enormous. The
churches of this city are trying 'to
told fnsl the gams and make still
further advances by holding a Union
Revival meeting during the Easter
reason. Wnlch lor the date and lur- -
Iber announcements.
TRST ENTERTAINMENT OF THE
PROGRESS CLUK
The first entertainment of the
Clnylnii Progress Club was given at
the Citizen Hall, February aist, by
the business girls, "and members of
ho club. Cards were provided for
those who did not wish to dance,
while others enjoyed tho excellent
music furnished by the "Acnio Nov-
elty Orchestra." Refreshments con-
sisted of Oriental Punch and Wafors,
a nice crowd was present and the
girls feel thut tho most successful
evening was spent, anil feel encour-
aged lo continuo their series of
MRS. R1NKER ENTERTAINS
Last Friday night Mrs. J. II. Ilink-- or
enterlainod with n birthday par-
ly for her son, Do Los, and his friend
ltorlice Kills.
Tho young peoplo were entertain-
ed throughout the evening in an in-
formal way, with various games and
music. An onjoyablo feature of the
evening was a reading givon by
Tommy Edmondson.
At a late hour delicious refresh-
ments wero served, after, which tho
guests departed, all wishing Lo Los
and Rerlice more happy birthdays.
Those prosont were: Nellie Slate,
Ruth Kollor, Tommio Edmondson,
.loltio Stephenson, Esther Barker,
Rachel Mao Jo nos, Eliza Hull, Foy
Smith, Gladys Roneau, Lola Naoh-fcrio- b.
Hen Plunkett, Manson Ed-
mondson, Weston Hodges, Ira Van-ansda- ll,
and Clyile Htmard of
N. B. K. CLUB MEETS
Tho X. B. K. Club mot at tho home
of Miss Mao Rumlcy, on last Satur--
ilnv nlwrií
. AXlj'bu3kiQS6eíflín, 'ftwdfc
MM-CLAYTO- NÍ2VV&
games of Rook and Flinch.
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed, the guests-departin- at a late
hour, all voting Mtfoa" Jolly hostess.
Those present wore Misses Anna
and Margnrot McCartney, Lila Faus,
Jewell Stpphcn8on; Greba, McDonald,
and Opal'Brane.
.
Club jlppdrter.
M. E. SERVICES
Morning topic,:- - "What we aro
Faqing."
Evening:. Old fashionsong service.
The history and origin of some of
tlie old songs will be given and sung
as solos, ducts, quartets, choir and
congregntional numbers. If youl
nave a lavorue old song, nring n
along and tell us about it. Don't miss
hearing the male quartet sing some
of the old songs.
SOME REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD ATTEND CHURCH
1. Tho church is an institution
founded by Josus Christ for man's
eternal good.
2. There the best people assemble
for worship, and you need their as-
sociation.
3. There you will not only receive
Ibe rest and reoreation you most
need, but renewed strength and
corn-ag- e for life's burdens nod trials.
5. It is not only a duly, bul a
great privilege.
5. You need-t- o know about .Josus
Christ and His infinite love and
mercy.
0. You need to bo reminded of
your many sins nnd shown bow to
overcome (hum.
7. You need the prayers and help
of Christian people in order to be
saved from eternal doom.
You owe your very existónco on
earth to the savory influence of
Christian people.
fl. The Church needs you, but
you need its help and influence far
more.
10. "How shall wo escape if we
nenlret so great salvation?
Regular services at tho Baptist
Church at U:ió, II and 7:10.
You are cordiaUy invited.
SEDAN
A very pleasant Valentine party
was held at Ibe W. I. l'ogue home
on Valentino's nigbl. Appropriate
games and refreshments wore, en-joyed by the forty guests.
Mr. Aubrey Hnmmick of the Lib-
erty School District, was host at his
bachelor home to about twenty old
and young, who enjoyed it chicken
fry, etc., prepared by the host, him-
self. A nunlber of Sedan people
Were among the guests. '
Miss Illma Parsons is visiting Tex-lin- o
friends this week.
Miss Doris Harris and Mr. N. W.
Oliver wero week-en- d guests at the
Harris homo in Des Moines. X. M.
Mrs. John Wiley anil little Rue
were Clayton visitors this week.
Mrs. Geo-
- and William
John were Clayton visitors last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scrogin of Clay-
ton, were out, this week visiting
friends and looking after farm busi
ness.
I). I. Hammond, pastor of Sedan
U. It. Church, is on the sick list this
week.
The families of G. W. Walter and
John Hancock, who have boon re
siding on tlie roper Lewis place,
near tho Carriso, moved Tuesday of
this week In the Toncy place, this
side of Texline.
The health officer, of Clayton, is
expected out this week to vaccinate
all school children who have not
had the smalt pox or boon vaccinat-
ed. This is a mutter which should
bo attended to, and nil parents
should endorso it by having their
own children receive this prevention
io unother epidemic.
Remember the Parent Teachors'
Association on Friday night, Feb-
ruary 24th. Pleaso attend.
"CYCO."
'ROB" ISAACS PRESENTS
LEGION WITH ROCKERS
If there is one man in Clnylon who
hears the cry of every organization
or deserving enterprise, it is Boh
Iaaee.Some time ago the News pub-lib- d,
unsolicited, an nppoal for
furniture for the Legion's now quar
ter. Bob has beon Iho first to hoar
the appeal and this week presented
tho American Legion with six new
rockers. This gift is greatly appre-
ciated by the Legion and will bo a
splondld addition to.lhoir fixtures.
Who will bo the noxt to answor the
call?
CARD OF THANKS
Wo desiro to thank all who so
kindly assisted us during tho siqk-no- ss
and doath of wife and mother.
Edgar Á Haltcrman
and Family.
LOSTr-
-i
tí
íat, green.
ibst 'sfimo- -
whore botwccn-itt- .Otto-Johns- on
Mercantile .store and ML Dora. Will
finder return to News office? Geo.
Bcckner.
CARD' OF "THANKS , .
"We wish lo extend to our many
friends and neighbors, and especially
to Mrs-- . C. F. Wnlkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Scrogin, our sincere
thanks for tho services rendered us
during tho illness and death of our
wife and mollier.
Lon Cash
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pearce,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Coyk'ondall.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo thank those who were
so very kind in our recent bereave-
ment and to extend thanks for the
many beautiful floral pieces.
J. W. Kngcr and Family
W. II. Dick, who livc3 5 miles
south, 3 miles west and V mile south
of bore, was in town today to get
sale bills which The News had print-
ed for his sale to bo held noxt. Tues-
day, February. 28. Tignor & Chil-co- le
are tho auctioneers.
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Do You Need Any
'0B PRINTING
Today?
If So, Send or Phone
Us Your Order NOW
If you believe in home
trade in a home newspaper
in boosting your town
advertise in this paper
We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily
Inhri)l(itrl-t-Cour- t.
Htate- - nrneiy, ipxieolnii i x,.
County oí ÜKlon.
a. O. Granville,
Plaintiff,
' 'vs. .
Henry nrunnr, "
Defendant. '
NOTICE OP FOIlliCLOStlllK'XAI.U
Notice In hereby given thnt .on.riht
uin uay-g- urccmuff, j)iai;nii:ii
wgB rendered Jn tho a,bove entitled
cause against tho defendant, ll.enry
llrunner, for the num of $1001. 1G,' ylth
.Interest at 10 por cent per annum from,
December 6, ; 1921 Until paid; that, lit
ami hy 'the decreV'óf court awarding
paid Judgment-I- t "wait ordeecd that's
certain mortgage covering with Mr
lien the ohattels- - hereinafter dencrlbe.il
be foreclosed.; .that Lester- O. Walker
was appointed as special master for
the purpose of . offering for snle-An-
selling said chattels for' the. purpose
of satisfying said judgment, all.ns moco
fully appears by the nforosctd dVeroe
and Judgment, of record In the office
of the Clerk of thr District Court of
the RlEhth Judicial District of tho
Statu of New Mexico slttlng'wlthln and
for the County of Union. That said do-cr-
also orders that said property lie
sold to the highest and best bidder for
cash, and thereupon, pursuant- - to said
Judgment and decree, notice Is hereby
given that the undersigned special mas-
ter will. In the event said Judgment In
not sooner paid, offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
27th day of March, A. D. 102$, at the
east front door of the Court House In
Clayton, New Mexico, at 2:00 o'clock
In tho afternoon of said day, the fol-
lowing described property, t:
One Sandwloh Corn heller, Num-
ber 1 A.
In order to satisfy the said judgment,
interest and costs above mentioned.
That paid Judgment Is In tho sum
and the Interest thereon to the
UU1U UL OMtlO YJ11 UO llliu bill,
to ho added thereto the sum of $17.86,
together with the accruing costs of ad-
vertisement and sale and a reasonable
fee for the special master to he fixed
by tho court after the report of sale.
Witness my hand this 23rd day of
February. A. D., 1922.
l.KRTISK C. WAT.KISR,
Special Master.
Frank O. Hlue,
Clayton, New Mexico,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
WE HAVE THOSE
AUTOMOBILE PARTS
If you can't find the iiarls you want for your car, just try us.
XKW ANO USED I'AHTS FOR ANY MODKL OVERLAND AND
MANY OTHER MAKES
Lei us do your repair nnd welding work. Only competent mo-
flíanles employed. Satisfaction nssuml and prices rifjht
Clayton Repair and
Wrecking Co.
OPPOSITE DEPOT, ACROSS THE TRACK
SATURDAY, FEB. 25th
CALDWELL'S SYR. PEPSIN, $1.20 Size 9JC
CALDWELL'S SYR. PEPSIN, COc Size
--
.r.j47o
s
: "
- UTt
Jewelery department
ELGIN WATCHES, Dust Proof Coses, $10.00 $705
25 OFF ON ENTIRE STOCK OF CUT GLASS
33 -3 OFF ON ALL RUBY RINGS
We have a bargain for you every Saturday
(OUR MOTTO IS QUALITY AND SERVICE)(Tho Warmest Place In Town)
PHONE NO. 7
City Drug Store
WANSER & RECK, Proprietors.
.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Clarence Baker rolurned Inst Mou-da- y
from Kansas CRy, whoro lio
'lias boon visiting his, wife who is in
: tho. hospital nt thakplaco.Ho reports
thatA-Mrs- . Bakor is improving nice-l- y,
and iá-o- of-lh- o hospital. and is
vfsltitig with hor mothur at Mound
City" Kansas.
; Wo li,avo a cdthploto lino of John
Iéórc linrSlomohls. AH are . marked
at 1922 ppicos,. ,H will pay you to
.investigate our line, before buying
your spring- - iinploment. OTITO-JOHNSO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Will havo next week a car Colo-
rado Lump 'Coal, for 510.60. 'G. G.
G.fPhonoBi
Unsalio 5$urick',. who th.n hern v..
Ring i:i Dohver'fbr mv'j-u'- I mnnll;-- .
cairn: li amo Saturday.
WANTED ItOOO Blownoul Tiros.
Clayton Tire Sorvloo, at 'Eloctric
'Garago. Sttf
' Tho .American Legion Auxiliary
nvlllihold their regular meeting next
Stilura'ay afternoon, February 25fh
at IJio homo of Mrs. Jake Lujan, 15
'Monroe street.
Wo have u complete lino of JoluY
Dooro Implements. All aro marked
.at 1922 prices. 'It will pay you to
investígalo our lino befóte buying
your spring implements. OTfCv
JOHNSON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
M. E. Singleton, president, and W.
E. Russell, manager of the loan de-
partment of tho Missouri Slate Life
Ins. Co., were in Clayton this week,
looking after their inlorosla here.
Thoy wore also viewing this terri-
tory as to the advisability of plae-ing'hm- ns
lollio farmers and ranch-
men of the county. They 'left bore
for Roswoll.
Diok Draper lias cliarge of the
new work shop at. The Elet'lrio
Garage. 0-- 2
W. M. Wanscr and wife went over
to Albuquerque Tuesday, jo spend
.a 'few days visiting.
We-wil- l buy old cars nl wrecking
priuos. Electric Garage. 9- -2
Wa have a completo lino of John
Deere Implements. All arc marked
nl 1922-prico- s. II will pay you lo
investigate our lino before buying
your spring implements. 0'ITO-JOHNSO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Misses Mattio and Mary Blnko
wero visiting with their friends here
the laller part of last week.
Swastika Fancy Lump, SI 1.50.
'G; G. G., Phono'91. ?
t
ritilfcriosyro-chnrgc- d for $1.00. Sor-vi- co
battorios froo While
Didk Draper, Electric Garage,
Honry Neafus from Las Vegas,
was n visitor at Iho Zurick ranch
' lal week. It will be .mernb. red
Mint Neafus rode Jdhn urick's re-
lay horses al the Rounn-ui- ., winriit- -
first money.
Wo do automobile lop and curtain
repairing al the Otto'-Johnj- on Mer-romt- ilc
Company's Harness Dopart- -
,
mont. We mnko saddles and har-.no- ss
lo order. Leather bought at
now prices. Pre-w- ar pricos now pre--
.'yail at tho Otto-Johns- on Hardware
, Luparlmont.
Over a quarter of a million well-kno-
men and women from dif-
ferent parts oí the country havo
tgned written endorsements for
Tanlae. Wanser Drug Co.
Vests
Charles NicrtfdrUrxjf Gridlcy, HI.,
who owns land-noa- r Cuates, and who
has been hero for tho past two or
three weeks looking after his Union
county interests, was in Clayton on
Tuesday and camo in and subscribed
for The News. Ho. says that ho wants
10 keep tab on the doings in this
county.
Teniae's host advertising oomes
from people who have actually usedit Wanscr Drug Co.
Wo have n complete stock oí new
Buick- - Cars, at new prices. . Wo can
arrange to sell you on monthly pay-
ments hnd on terms to suit farmers
and. stockmen. OTrO-JOlLNSO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. 50lf
Mrs. H. C. MoFnddcn nnd little son
Mickey, spent Wednesday visiting
with Mrs. Clark in Toxline.
We have a full line of used parts
at reduced prices for Dodge and
Oakland cars. Electric Garage. 9-- 2
The populnr auctioneer, A. R.
Cliilcole. rolurned this week from
an extended business trip in Okla-
homa. Ren staled :ien bo lo.fl, bore
that his trip wns purely a business
mailer, but owing to his bachelor
slate we thought perhaps lie might
make his business a life-lo- ng ron-trn- cl,
but ho returned as he left, in
a single state of mind.
We have a completo slock of new
Buick Cars, at new prices. Wo can
arrange to sell you on monthly pay-
ments and on terms to suit farmers
and stockman. OTTO-JOHNSO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
We have used and now springs,
axles, drive shafts and hubs for a
number of different curs. Electric
Garage. n2
Ally. L. N. Taylor is looking after
business mailers in Sania Fo, going
there on Wednesday.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. 501 f
Wo do aulomobilo top and curtain
repairing nt the Otlo-Jobns- on Mor-cnnl- ilo
Company's Harness Depart-i'Uíl- U.
Wo make saddles .ind har-
ness lo order.- - Leather bought at
now prices. Pro-w- ar prices now pre-
vail at tho Olio-Johns- on Hardware
Department.
G. W. Jamison, who bus been ill
with pneumonia is now al Iho homo
oi ins son, unu is rapidly recover
Hig.
.1. W. Hanuors is spending tho
week nt Santa re, attending tho ses-
sion of the grand lodge, A. F. &
A. M.
I Twenty million people have takenjaniae wiui i ue most, graiiiyiug re-
sidís. Wansor Drug Co.
F. PSKilburn is in Sania Fe this
waok, attending the Masonic grand
loijgo. Ho is an officer in both the
Grand Chapter and the Grand
W. A. Henderson is attending to
business in Sania Fe this week, hav-
ing gone over last Sunday.
If your old car lakes loo much
pairing to put in running order,
will buy it. Electric Garago.
F. E. Snook of New London, In.,
and I. N. Snook of West Point, In.,
brother and father of E. A. Snook,
returned home yesterday after a
few weeks' visit in Clayton,
Tho News is printing salo bills for
all tho other follows. If you arc go
to sell out, why not let us print
yours? ' '
BLOOD
JB6US SAID
"This is my blood of the Now Testament which is shed for
many for the forgiveness of ins." Matt. 20-2- 8.
FRUIT OF THE VINE
That which was in tha Cup of tho Lord's Suppor was called
fruit-nM- he vino'bmuo it was shod through tho troo vino, whioh
was Jesus.
.
John
-
18-- 1.
Wino or grape Juico is not tho true .Communion of tho Lord's
Cup. Ate yo one of the dooiaved?
WHAT WAS M THE CUP?
Advt.
ro--
9-- 2
ing
TIBE CLAYTON NEWh.
Dick Draper will tfivo rtll car
brought Eloctric Garage for
repairing his personal attention. 9"--2
Attorney, L. Ni Taylor and W. P.
Hunter mmlo business trip - to
Raton on Monday. ,
We havo a completo stock, of new
Buick Cora,' nt' now prices. Wo can
arrango to sell you on monthly pay-
ments arid on terms to suit farmers
nnd stockmen. . OTTO-JOHNSO- N
MERCANTILE CQMPANY.
STRAYED OR STOLEN í'rom my
ranch east of Claphnm, about the
1st of FcHruary, 1 black Horse,
branded Y over 0 on left side. 1
Mack Horse, nnbranded. 1 Hay
Mare, branded J on loft shoulder; 1
Hay Pony branded 2 on left shoulder.
Liberal reward will be paid? Notifv
W. L. Hárrell, Stead, N. M.
Miss Beatrice De Lacy of Pasa-
dena, Calif., is visiting 'her sister,
Mrs. II. E. Munn.
Ernost Hoard, chief engineer a(
the cily plant, met with a severe
accident this week when he had his
foot badly, crushed. Cily Manager
Munn is assisting at the plant in the
absence of Mr. Iteard.
WANTED 1,000 Rlownoul Tiros.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric
Garago. ritf
J. .1. Rogers, real óslale man of
Dos Moines, and member nf the
county board of education, was in
Clayton today, looking after busi-
ness matters.
Mr. Chris Color has boon on Iho
sick list this weok, but is convales-
cing and will soon bo ab'e to work
again.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coons
on Wednesday night, a boy. On
Tuesday night a girl was born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sharp.
Mr. C. R. llarrick slopped oyer in
Clayton on Thursday and spent theday visiting Willi Rev. Palo. Mr.
Harrick has been visiting near Bran-
son, Colorado. He i a Baptist min-
ister, nnd stales (hat ho expects to
be sent ns a missionary to Africa in
the near future.
PROGRESS CLUR
Tho next meeting of dm Clavjon
Progress Club will be held Mar. ti,
al the Cilizon Hall, and Miss McDon,
aid, the Red Cross nurse, will give
a talk on her experience in (lie Near
Easl and .especially the Turkish
harems and Servia. U is hoped Hint
all members will be present, ns il
will bo an educntionnl meeting.
Mrs. Stella Woolen.
S
' A danco was given by tha younger
set last Tuesday night at tho Ham-
mond Dance Hall on Chestnut St.
A publlo sale will be hold-.Friday- ,
Maroh 10th, at tho VdrWRres farm
15 miles south and 3 miles easl nf
I Clayton, or 5 miles north of Sedan.
Horses, cows, hogs, chickens, imple-
ments ami a Ford aro listed. Col.
Geo. Goodyeari the auctioneer, stalés
that this is- - tho largos), list he has
contracted to handle for several
years, and of course, Tho News
printed the bills.
IK) YOU WANT TO TRAUF.
MISSOURI LAXI1?
FOR
Wo havo sovoral good tnding pro-
positions for Southern Missouri
land. If you want lo Irado your
land for something in Southern
Missouri, seo The Unil.nl Really
Co. oo
Service batteries free,
tier, Electric Garage.
After (lie Doctor,
and
Dick Drn- -
FIVE
Mrs. Huff Is
a few days visiting with friends in
Des Moines.
We arc that Mr. and Mrs.
ÍV. L. of Clayton,
now of Minneapolis, "Minn., are
tho proud pároil ot. a baby girl.
Mrs. McVcy was Miss Holcn
Manskor.
'
The boys who wont to Dawson to
attend the district meeting of the
Knights of report the larg-
est tlíat has over attend-
ed a district They all
report having had a fine time, and
olt that they wcro well paid for
their trip.
STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the roliablo Blue Star Remedy
for all skin disensos such as: Itch,
Eczema, Tetter, Cracked Hands, Poi-
son Oak, Old Soros or Sores on Chil-
dren. Sold on a by Davis
Urug Co.
WE ARE
First Aid
TO THE DOCTOR
Doctor is First, of course, in sickness
or injury, 'Bu- t-
A Drug Store capable of supplying you Willi Drugs,
nnd Sick-Roo- m Goods i also a prime
The More Critical the Illness the
Greater the Need
'
Proscriptions
ve offer the most holp and
Ailments to us.
Davis Drug Co.
CLAYTON
i'ho.ne :;g
&4&rjar ar&iir mrjsr ar ar tr ,
MONEY
TO LOAN
No elay, Funds Now oAuailable
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S LOAN
PROPOSITION IS ONB OF THE BEST EVER PRBSHNTED TO
THE. PEOPLE OF NORTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO. : : : :
PAGE
elicf, so bring your
NEW MEXICO
none too large-non- e too small
See Or Write
ltaymond spending
informed
McVoy,, ftir'morly
formerly
Pythias,
attendance
convention.
guarantee
The
Medicines,
requisite.
MISSOURI STATty
J New Mexico. Land Title o.,. jlnc.
Clayton
. NertfMexico
s
X
5
PAGE SIX.
WantAds
Live Agents wanted to handle city
trade for the genuine J. It. Walking
Products. Write quick for freo sam-pl- o
and particulars. The J. H. Wat-ki- ns
Co., Dept. 70, Winona, Minn.
0-
-i
FOR TRADE Some first rlasB irrl-(Jral- eil
land for unencumbered dry
farm. You can make more money
fanning on forty acres irrigated land
than on tliroe sections dry Iond. Ten
acres sweet clover will paBluro moro
stock than 0110 section dry land.
Dairy cal lie, hogs, and chickens will
always make money whero properly
handled. No one ran got the host
results without alfalfa. No homo is
complete without fruit. Don't do-jii-- nil
on the rains; come over and lot
mo trade with you. II. E. Brook,
springer. X. M. ri.15.Ii.lf
We hae a rompióle stock of new
Huick Cars, al new prjeos. We can
:.i range to sell you on monthly pay-
ments and on terms lo suit farmers
and stockmen. OTTO-JOHNSO- N
M KIU'.ANTILE company.
ItMOCMi CORN GROWERS NOTICE
Sec A. H. Chilcolc or A. 1,. Tarlloniii)roed hroom corn seed. If
NOTICE
Tli Hoard of County Cniniuission-- s
wll mecí on Monday, Fchrunr
" li of March 01 It. Ihe dale
i
.ii I In- - adjournment of the lmard.
0. C. CALDWELL, Clerk.
OBITUARY
Jessie Ulaneh Hnitermani oldest
.laughter of Richard and Ellen Will- -
mis was horn al Flora, Clay enun-'- v
Illinois. October ltWS, and
tins hie al her home al. Hay-de- n
New Mexico, February 0th.l!2,
al the aire nf :ti) years three months
iiul r t t r leen days.
Hie joined dm i'. , Church al
Harmony. Illinois al Ihe age of 12
van and remained faithful unlil
dec .lealli. On August 121b. I Ml.
In- n, united in marriage with
I !eai . llaltermun and moved to
thei:' home four miles soulheasl'of
H. ra. Illinois, where Uiey lived un-- il
the fall of 11)07, when they moved
lo Ha!..i. Nl'v .MeM'co, wliere she
"cil uilhl her death. .Ie!c wasthe
CHKHESTERS PiLL
DIAMOND
JO"" I 1I' 11
I-
- If
LADIÜS i "" --r
BRAND
JliV your rnritlt for Cni.CHE9-TB- 8 ADIAMOND lntAND TILLS lu Red amlCold metallic boxes, caled with HlutRibbon. TAtn NO omsn. Hut of Tour VDrlil mni a.k tor CIII.CllKS.Tr.UH VDIAMOND mt.VM) IMM.H, for twentjr.BTOyears Tcrueu ai ucr.i,&aiesi, Amays Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIM It
MM
EVERYWHERE
jR J. spoonfuls of nW Lytona will do. the I
g work of three ofB ordinary baking SH powder because ofH its purity and supe- - IH rior rising qualities. I
If
.JbEBBL: Pare Pood m
IIMI IKH r - - I
FOIl SALE rthodo Island ncd Cock-
erels. Mrs. T. H. nixcy, phono
1C9. 7-- tf
RIFLE FOIl SALE 30 U. S, with
scabbard, ono box of shells, joint-
ed brass wiping rod. Inquiro at
this office. KFS
FOR SALE A Columbia Grafonola,
As good as new. Sec J. D. Davis.
Also ono Acmo Phonograph, a bar-
gain. 51 tf
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale
cheap. Phono 113 or call at 302
Chestnut. 30-- tf
II HE STOLEN'
One Kclloy Springfield 30x3 Vé
Kant Slip Casing, No. 3101, including
lube and Demountable Rim. Fifty
dollars reward will bo paid for the
return of lire, together with in-
formation that will lead to convic-
tion of (he thief.
PIONEER AUTO CO.
WANTED 1,000 Hlownout Tires.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric
Garage. 51 tf
ATTENTION TOWN COW O WXI RS
Tyles Holm Polo No. 110709, Union
County's best bred Jersey Hull,
whose dam has a record of 505
pounds butler and whose sire's dam
has a record of 7M pounds bul tor
will make Ihe season at my ninrh
one-ha- lf mile west of town. Fee
.00.
8-- 4 A. L. ENGLAND.
vicliin of Tubercular Perilonills
from which she suffered for Ihe
past (wo years.
AH dial an allenlive physician anil
loving hands could do was done
hut in vain, her .Masler was calling.
Her suffering: was greal, hn.' was
not characterized by any sign of
ve.xalion or impulleuce. Seldom, if
ever giving away lo pain, she hail
a pleasant smile and cheerful word
ror all.
She leaeslo mourn her deparl-ur- e.
a loving husband, lour sous,
Iwo daughters. nn(! son having nono
on before, dying in infancy. Her
falher, Iticliard Williams and broth-
er. N. A. Williams living al FloraClay County, Illinois one sister, Su.s-í- e
Merry of Slulgnrl. Ark., and a host
of other relatives and friends, it
can he truly said that her friends
were many:
The funeral was conducted al the
HapliM eliurch al Hayden, .V. M. Kon-rua- ry
10th by lie v. Ellis pastor of
no r. It. church al Amistad, N.
M.. after which Ihe remains were
laid to rest 11 the Union cemetery
at Hayden.
.iessie will he missed by all who
';i e her. during the pasl two years
been almost lieyond endurance, she
was always hopeful.
Her work on earth is done
She lias gone to her-infan- t son,
She kept her steady rourse
Grief did not blind her eyes.
-- For just beyond life's myslories
. God's golden .sunshine lies.
A loving mother now is sleeping
Fdr she answered the Savior's
call.
An showed through all her palien!
lire
That she loved and cared for all.
OBITUARY
Miss Iler Hell Vernon was born in
Hell County Texas, August 15th, l&Si
and deparled from Ibis life on Feb-
ruary 15, 102. Her girlhood days
were fjienl in Texas. Her mother
lying when she was young, the care
of (he family was thrown upon her
Her presence always broughli sun-
shine, giving her a largo circle of
friends. Afler her marriage lo J. W.
Kuger in 1002, she and her husband
emigrated (o (heir present homo in
New Mexico. At that lime this was
a new country, Ibero being but two
families between their homo and
Clayton. t
This was a very trying: limu on
thesn young people, socially speak-
ing, but Ihey held on, rearing n large
rainlly, six of whom are living and
Iwo gone on before. She saw this
'inmtry develop from a liroad xpanse
of prairie to a settled aeotliin.
She was a staunch supporter oT edu-call- on
nml as the schools wore de- -
J veloped and pnnsulidalod sho ex
pressed herself in tbeir hhalf. Ilpr
first thouifhl was for. tup Mffj'e
of her cutldreii and no stronger evp.
left her door empty handed.
She brought her children lo Sun-
day School as often as ciroumslances
would permit, and assisted In every
worthy movement in the. upbuilding
of the community. Mdther has
gone to her rownrd. Yos sho wjll
THE CLAYTOS NEWS
ALL MEN TAKE
NOTICE!
You Aro Cordially Invited
TIII8 MEANS YOU
Everyman Bible Class
mcots in the basement of the
First Christian Church, at tho
corner of Oak and Third Sts.,
at 10 o'clock every Sunday
morning. Our aim is lo help
our BUILD UP Stand
for bctlor things. Whether
youaro in tho church or oul of
the church; whether your
home is boro or elsewhcro;
whether you jdth our class ac-
tively or as an honorary mem-
ber, or whothor you wish to
join our cla?s.or not, oomo
anyhow. YOU AltE WEL-
COME. From IS years of ago
and over.
Adv. ij
be missed but her memory will lin-
ger with us always.
"O God, our help in ages pasl
Our hope for years I o come
Mo thou our guiije while life shall
last
And our eternal hoine." Walls.
A Friend.
OTTO'S 0"X GOSSIP
We can truly say our Sunday
School is si III living, also reviving.
Our invilalion is given lo all. "Come"
al I0:.'I0 every Sunday.
Mr. James Niinu spenl his usual
Sunday at the .i', W. Melton ranch.
Mrs. Emma Zinck and son look
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. .McCook
Suuday.
Maskelball is Hie game of today.
01 h vs. Mansknr Friday, the
"Come, go with us. if we win hur-
rah! for us, if we lose, hurrah for
Mansker, and we will ulny Ihem
again. "Neer give up" is our mullo.
Mr.- - and Mrs J. W Oliver spent
Sunday with the tailor's fnlher Mr.
.1. F. Meckner.
Misses Viola Howard and Elhel
itilchey took dinner with Elvina
.hick, Sunday.
Third Sunday singing was well
also many good specials were
beard. Olio's singing class is pre-
paring for Hie coinention lo bo held
here the 5th Sunday in April.
Cily callers and 'visitors last Sat-
urday, were: Messrs Lulher and
George Heckner, T. P. Meckner, Hess
Meckner, .1. I,. I'.umds, Will Street
and Grand Pa Meckner.
Mr, Vance Harmon and Miss Wel-m- a
Harmon inotorcyl ihwn from
Grenville Friday evening lo take
their sister and Olio's primary
teacher home for a week end visit.
They alo attended literary where
they'foiiiid a large crowd and a good
short program. We hope Ihey and
everyone will come again Friday
night Ihe llnid of March.
Missos Floieita and Tbelma.
While) ield look dinner with Miss
Etta Mao Meckner Sunday, all at-
tending the Menina in Ihe evening.
Miss Marie Frcdrickson look din-
ner with Miss
.a Cliarfin Sun-
day.
Miss Ora .leiikins called on Miss
Gerjie Howard Sunday.
ouo vs. bamp-o- n on the Ml. Dora
grounds March ilh Tor a fair and up-l-o
dale basket ball ame.
Mrs. Luther Mecknur has been on
the sick list. The doctor says sho
has neuralgia. Sbe is much better
now and hopes to bo well soon.
Many attended church at Ofitn
Sunday night. Mrolher Evans deliv-
ered a very nnprossivo sermon
which was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry Martin are
visiling with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Xinck.
Mo thinks me hear wedding bells
in a dislance, n (hey como near
I'll loll you. '
Humor says Emil Frodriaksou will
soon bo witli us again. Ho has boon
in Oklahoma City attending busi-
ness school.
Sunshine
We do automobile top and curtain
repairing at tho Otto-John- on Mer-
cantile Company's HarnQsVDppart-nion- t.
' Wo make sMdlitó and' har--h
see fio usier. Loífthdr Jjpfrjdit- al
now rirloM. Pro-w- ar pneos now pre-
vail at Uio Otto-Johns- on Hardware
Departmont.
WHAT ISTHE FUTURE OF THE
DAIItY BUSINESS?
Ill ordor that farniors, dairyrnon, I
business men, bankers and others
may havo reliable and aocuralo in-
formation concerning the possibili-
ties and future of tho, dairy business,
I ho Dairy Day program to bo pro-
vided at Clayton on March Gth, will
be brimful of careful and authentic
information concerning tho dairy
futuro? How much should Iho ave-
rage farmer pay for milk oowsV
How many cows should a farmor
keep? Whoro Cán good, reliable
dairy stock be procured? What does
it cost lo gel thorn in? What breed
of cows should a man keep? All
these questions and hundreds of oth-
ers will be ansVorcd in full by tho
speakers at tho coming pairy lay
exhibit and program.
Al tho present time dairying seems
lo be one of the most stable of all
farm enterprises and many farmers
are rushing into tho milking of
cows as a means of pulling them-
selves out of financial difficulties.
There will be many disappointments
following n rush to get into any kind
of nil enterprise, especially where
little is known of Hie business be-
fore hand. In (heir enthusiasm for
dairying as a means of relief, many
fanners are going lo overstep them-
selves. They are going lo embark
upon milking cows on too large a
scale. Too expensive cows, too ex-
pensive rciuipmcnl and to much out-
lay at the start will result in
and failures and Ihe
dairy cow, lo many farmers, will not
be what she has seemed. 'I o the
farmer who shirts right and care-
fully with both eyes open as In the
possibilities and Iho drawbacks of
dairying, there will come success
and a goodly share qf the returns
from his farm operations, providing
he remains conservalive nnd grows
inlo the dairy business instead oí
buying into it in one big leap.
Dairy authorities and speakers
who will bo present on various parls
of the Dairy Tour will include Geo.
E. Morion, lloud McCann and I'lovd
Mall of the Agricultural College, D.
W. 'Thomas of the Coloraoo Dairy
Council and secretary of the Rream-r- y
Manufacturers' association of
Colorado anil others of equal ex-
perience and knowledge of Ihe dairy
une from (ho milking of cows lo
Ihe marketing of the products.
Mr. II. L. F'nrd. Asslstan! Agricul-
tural Agenl. will be one of the
speakers. Mr. Ford is a live slock
expert and a graduate of the Iowa
Agricultural College at Ames, Iowa.
Enríe G. Heed, Agricultural Agent
of the Colorado V, Southern Hy., an
experienced dairyman and now Ihe
owner of a dairy herd at Fort Col-
lins, Colo., will be in charge of the
CLAYTON
exhibit and (our. In (ho last three
years Mr. Heed has assisted farm-
ers along the Burlington and Colo-
rado & Southern lines in purchasing
53 carloads of dairy calle in tho bost
sections of Wisconsin, Minnosota,
and Iowa, and ho is thoroughly
with tho buying end and all
the dolails Concerning (lio scouring1
of high grade or pure brod dairy an-
imals of the various breeds, inoluo-in- g
costs and other points oi vital
interest to prospective dairymen.
Stercopticun slides Will bo used to
illustrate many of the talks which
will all be short and to the point and
allow ampio timo for questions fol-
lowing. A molion picture film Will
bo shown as an added attraction
where such may bo possible.
IMtOCHASTIXATIOX
If you have a neighbor and a friend
Why withhold your praise! unlil
the end,
If wilh pleasure you aro viewing
some work youi' neighbor's doing
And you like that neighbor, tell
him now.
Don't withhold by procrastination,
till (he pasfor makes oration
As he lies wilh cold and snowy
brow.
For, no mailer bow you shout it, he
won't really caro about it.
- He won't know how many tears
drops you havo shed.
If you think kind words are due
him, now's the lime lo tell It lo
him,
For he cannot onjoy your visit
when lie's dead.
More than fame and a good position
is tiie kind and sunny disposiiiou
And a hearty warm hand clasp of
a friend.
For il makes life's treasures longer
and il makes youi foel (he
stronger,
And il gives you heart and spiril
In the end.
You have a duly, don't ask " what' is
it"
Go make him a friendly visit
And lei, the words of true encourage-
ment be said
Do not wail till life is over, and
he's underneath the clover,
Fur he cannot enjoy your visit when
he's dead.
My Bert Harwood
i Dr. C. W. FRESNAL !
EYE, UAH. XOSE and T1IHOAT Z
SPECIALIST i
MiCormiek Bhlcj. I
THIXIDAI). COLOIIADO &
We Pay Highest Cash Price For Produce
CHEAM STATION' IX CONNECTION'
.We are buying Cream for a New Mexico Creamery, and pay top
price al. all limes. Correct weight and accurate tost guaranteed.
Give us a trial and bo convinced. '
Reeve Produce Company
Bark lu Jly Old Stand Opposlto Depot BOY BEEVU, JIni
ABSTRACTS AMD INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
t M. P. HARVEY, Manager. Phone SSS
Attention Farmers!
Wo havo just complotod our olo-val- or
and aro in tho market ovary
day for
SHELLED CORN
MILO
KAFFIR
AND WHEAT
e
'' Call on .Us Before Selling
C. W l&ck Gtónf Co.
PHONE 43.
NEW JIEXICO
, ,V'.-
;9
.l.,íak.
ATTENTION HOMESTEADERS
All legal advertising In thispaper Is read nnd corrected ac-
cording; to copy. Itead your no-
tice of Intention to mnke final
proof, and If an error I found,
however alight, notify nm at
once, ao It mar be corrected.
Notice fob, publication
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offlae at Clayton, N. M.,
Jbr. 13, 19XS.
Notice In hereby lven that AlvlnEmry Ollnger, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
who, on Dec. 30, 1919, made Homestead
Hntry. Selral No. 027099, for NH NWW.
Sec 34, 8WU SWW. Sec 27. SV4 SEW.
SEW SWW. Sec. 28, N4 NWW. Sec 33,
Twp. 32 N., Range 36 E., and Addl.
Mntry under Act of Dec 29, 1916, Serial
No. 027100, on Februiiry 9, 1921, for
NEW. SEW NWW, Sec 34, W
NEW. SEW NEW, Sec. 28, SWWü,IQt 4, Sec 22, Lot 1, Sec. 21, Twp. 32N.,
Range 36K., N. M. I. Meridian, has
filed notlco of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above desorlbcd, before
Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the
8th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George WlgglnB, Jack M. Potter, Alex
MacKonzI?, Fred Graham, all of Ken-
ton, Okla.
II. II. ERRETT.
1-- Register.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Offlco at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Chas. J.
Stowart, of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
December 26th, 1917, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 025679, for NH SW,
SH NH. Section 26, Township 30N.,
ríanse 33E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Troof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 6th day
of March, 1922,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Theo. Carpenter, George Larklns,
Creed Carpenter, Frank McCoy, all of
Guy, New Mexico.
II. II. EltUETT.
Register.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Offlco at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notlco Is hereby given that John L.
.TohriBon, of P. O. Box 316, Boulder,
Colo., who, on Feb. 24, 1917, made
Homestead Entry, Sorlal No. 024622, for
NEW, Soc. 27, SEW, Section 22. Twp.
t!0, N., Range 32E., N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Proof, undor Act of March 1,
1921, (Public 351) on the ground that
after making said entry, and prior to
November 11, 1918, ho was actually
engaged in tho military service of the
United States; that ho has been hon-
orably discharged and because of phy-
sical Incapacities due to service Is un-
able to return to the land, to establish
olalm to the land above described, be-
fore Fred White, a Notary Public, at
lloulder, Colo., as to claimant, and be-
fore Charles P, Talbot, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Clayton, N. M., as to wit-
nesses, on tho 2nd day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
- Dr. S. M. Edmondson, of Clayton, N,
M; A. II. Denn, of Dalhart, Texas; Joe
King, of Cone, N. M., Benjamin Moore,
f Cone, N. M.
II. XI EimETT.
1.28 2.25 Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.
Lana Offlco at Clayton Now Mex'ci ,
Jan. 17, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Joel F.
Anderson, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
n August 14, 1916, and October 10,
1918, made Original and Additional
Homestead Entries, Resp'y No. 022213- -
023944, for WHNEW, EHNWW. SWK
NWW. and WHSWW. Sec. 11: NWW
NWW. Sec. 14, T. SIN., II. 24E.; EV6
SEW, Sec. 10, NEWNEW. Sec. 15; SWW
NWW, Section 14, Township 31N.,
Rango 34E., New Mexico Principal Me-
ridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Threo Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above
before Register and Receiver,
V. S. Lana Ornee at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 13th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John E. Jones, Alexander MaoKenzle)
Danlol D. Record, J. C Giles, all of
Kenton, Okla.
H. H. ERRETT.
128 Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. HJ
La)d Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jar. 13, 1922.
rfotloe Is hereby given that Charlie
A. Kalm, of Sedan, N. M., who. on June
24, 1818. made Addl. Homestead Entry,
linger Act of Dec 29, 1916, Serial No.
034208. for NEW NEW. Section 20. Twp
21N., Range 36K., N.M.P. Meridian, han
filed notice of Intention to make Final
thre year proof, to establish calm ta
theA land, above described, before
rjes P. Talbot, U. SCnmmlBsIoner,
Jllice in t!lavlflnt' M- - iU'.n me
of Mareh, IHBi,,- -
Imant namoi W WllhesW.
'William M. Brewster, Robert Faulks.
Wager Steen, all of Sedan, N. M and
(Jeórgq L. Cleveland, of Amistad, N. M.
1 II. II. EltRBTT.
Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Departmont of the Xntetlor, U fl
Land Office at Clayton New Me leo,
Jan. 13'.'
Notlco ft Tiereby Kivea tfcat George
P. Await. Jr., of Gladstone, N. M., who,
on April 27. 1918, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 021583, for SH NWÜ,
NH SWW, Section 2V, Township 24N.,
llango 2913., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final threeyear proof, to establish claim to the
land above desorlbcd, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office. In Clayton, N. M, on the 1st day
of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles K. Luthy, William Sink,
Henry Hopkins, Frank L. Jones, all of
Gladstone, N. M. tit. H. KRIIBTT.
128 Register.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Doparlment of tho Interior, U. B.Land Office at Clayton, New .Mexico,
Jan. 13. 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Valentin
TruJIllo, of Pasamonte, Union County,
N. M., who on December 30, 191S, made
Addl. Homestead Entry, Serial No.
025326, for NWH SWW, Seotlon 33,
Township 23N., Rango 30E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before F. H. Foster, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Roy,
New Mexico, on tho 6th day of March,
1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian TruJIllo, Vencea Leal, Bonja
mlnOnrcia, Frutoso Oarcla, all of
I'nsumonte, N. M.
H. II. ERRHTT.
Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Clayton. Now Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary N.
Bedford, of Amistad, N. M., who, on
February 23, 1917, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 024696, for SWÍi Seo
tlon 24, Township 18N., Rango 35E.,
N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notlco of In-
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before C. Cisco, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at his offlco at Nara Visa, N. M
on the 6th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry A. Llnewcaver, Edward Brams,
Kate Roup, Mary A. Mucker, all of Am-
istad. N. M.
II. II. ERRETT.
Register.
NOIICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. SLand Office at Clayton, Now Moslco,
Jan. 17, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank
Helmann, of Albert, New Mexico, who,
on July 25th. 1921, made Addl. Home-
stead Entry, under Act of Dec. ÍÍ. 1!16,
Sorlal No. 027731, for SEWNBW. Sec. 3.
NHNEW, SEWSWW. Soc 10, Twp. 19
North, Range 29 E., SWWSWW, See. 2S
SEW8BW, Sec. 29, Twp. 20N., llnnga
30E., WHSB, Sec. 7, Twp. 19N., llango
31E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to mako threo year proof,
to establish olalm to the land above
described, before Charles P. Talbot,
IT. S. Commissioner, at his office I n't
Clayton, N. M., cn the 13th day of Mar.
1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nicolas Hazoz, Albert Heller, both of
Ilueyeros, N. M.; Frank Helmann, Jr..
T. J. Helmann, both of Albert, N. M.
H. II. ERRETT.
1.28 Register.
NOTICE KOIl PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, O. &
1 and Office at Clayton, New Mniio.
Jnn. 17, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that James 1).
Moorman, of Gladstone, N. M., who. on
Feb. 26, 1917, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 024637, for HEW SEW. See.
10. NEW NEW, Section 15. Township
2IN., Range 28E., N.M.P. Meridian, hns
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Thi'eo Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land aboyo described, before
Charles I. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office, In Clayton. N. M.. on the
13th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names us wltm-sBcs- :
Oeorge Ooodyonr, I. C. rúense, w. H.
Loo, It. C. Bullard, all of Gladstone,
New Mexico,
II. H. HltltKTT.
1.28 2.25 Register.
'K OTICE FOIt I't III.KJA TION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
Lund Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Jan. 13, 192. ,
Notle In 'hereby Ivon that Alvla
Itaker, of Seneca, N. M., who. ou March
27, 1917, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 024782, for NHNVi. 8KWKEW. and
KRKY tteutlou 22, Township 2ÜN.,
Range 35E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described. befor Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Iind Office, at Clayton,
N. M.. ou the 2nd day of March. 1921.
Claimant immex i. wltuemi s-
P.ei.ae Stubbleftalri. oí OUyton, S. M .
0. M. Murria, of Seneca, N. M., Georg
RalBton, of Mnse, N. M., ThoraiH
of Moses, N. M.
H II. ERRETT.
1. K 2 Register.
Departmant pt
Iwtnd OltllNLt ClaytSi
Feb. 4, 1P.
El vain
Notlee Is hrly given tlHtt Oliver
Frederick Campbell, of Orenvllle, New
Mexico, who, on Kept. ICth, 1 01 S, made
OrtRlltal lfomnHload Entry. Serial No.
026198. for NWH NWU. Sec. 22. HU
NRW. HWH NEW. NWll, NH HUM.
Sec. 21, Twp. 26 North. Range 31 East.
and Additional Entry under Aot of
December 39, 191B, 8r. No. 027010, on
January 4tli, 191, ror NWW NEW.
815W HVYW. Hec. 21, ( NHW, Ni
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
SEW. Sec. 22, Township 26N., Rango
Sitó., N.M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice
of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, botore Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. H. Commissioner, at his office
In Clayton, N. M., on the 27th day of
March. 1923.
Claimant names as witnesses.:(llover C Crltes, Hunter Packwood,
Julian Ellis, Junior It. Morgan, all o.
arenvllle, N. M.
II. II. HRRKTT,
0. - Register.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 19ÍX.
Notice is hereby given that James W.
Warren, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who, on
November 2, 1913, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 026S93. for NWW. Seo.
28, NEW. Sec. 29, Township 27 North,
Range 32E.. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, IT. S. Commissioner, at his
office at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
27th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John 11. Kllburn, J. N. Vurney, L. It.
Saarlott, S. E. Warren, all of Mt. Dora.
N. M.
H. H. ERRHTT,
Roglster.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Department of tha Interior, U. P.
Land Offloe nt Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Tariblo
Lovato, heir for the heirs of Guadalupe
Lovato, of Miera, N. M., who. on Au-
gust 9, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 022627, for NH NWH. NWW
NEW, Seotlon 29, Township SIN.. Range
32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, bofpre Register and Receiv-
er, U. ,8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on tho 27th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guadalupe It. Lovatu, Juan Lovato,
Euesblo Lovato. all of Clapham, N. M. :
A. C. Miera, of Clayton. N. mT
II It. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of tno Interior, U. S
Land Office at Clayton, Neiv1 Muxlco,
4, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert
Carson, of Kephart, N. M., who, on Feb-
ruary 4, 1919, made Additional Unnie-Btca- d
Entry, Serlul No, 025741, for NEW
NWW. NWW NEW. SEW SWW. SW',1
SEW. Section 26, Township 28N'.. Itange
28E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed imtlce
of Intuntluu to make Threo Year Proof,
to establish' claim to the land above
described, bofore F. If Foster, V. H,
Commissioner, at hla office in Hoy, Nbw
Mexlro, on the 27tb day of March.. 1922.
Claimant names as wlntesRes:
Harry Lammon, Jay Lainmun, Arthur
Iinfor, Fay Iiinmon, all of Kephart
N. M.
H. H. ERRETT.
0. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the Interior. U. S.
I.and .Office at Cloyton, New Mexico,
Feb. 1. 1922.
Notice Is hereby K'ven (nat Olniedo
Mnnchego yf David, X. II.. who.'on
September 16, 1918, made Homestiiid
Entry. Serial No. 026267, for S4 of
Section 2C, Township 20.V, Range 32E.,
N.M.P. MnrltlMn, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. A. Wynne,
1'. S. Commissioner, nt his office In
Mosquero. N M , uri the 2Sth day of
March, 1922.
Claimant iiumes us witnesses:
Pedro Lovuto, Melttore ,Lovato, Tlo- -
fllo Salazar, all of David, N. M. : Manuel
Ardhuleta, of Cone, N. M.
H. II. ERRETT,
V10. Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U, S.
Ijind Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Willie I,
.Morris, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on
August 14th, 1918, made Additional
H. I'... Sorlal No. 024853, for K?i SWW.
NH SEW. Seotlon 20, TownBhlp 2SN,
rtars--e 3R, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notion of Intention to mako Final
Three Year Proof, to establish olalm to
111 hand above described, before Reg-
ister and .Receiver, U. H. I,and Office,
at Clayton, N. M., on the i&h day of
March, 1922
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ferdinand Oarcla, A.' It, Morris, Ban
Stevens, Walt Multln, all of Grnvlle,
N". M.
H. II. ERRETT.
0. . Register.
NOTICE FOIt BHPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Ijind Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February s. 1922
Notice is herebv given that Nettle
Leaoh, Widow of Vaster Leach, de- -
eastij. of Gladstone, New Mexico, who.
n no. JWtiiHisu, waua Addl. liara.
mMmWmSm
8w. 1J, SEW NWW. HM HWH. WH
NEH4 NH SEW. Seetlop 14. Township
S5N., Hangs 28E.. N.MP. Meridian, lias
filed nqtlce of Intention to make Three
Ymt Proof, to estaUh ahtlm to the
land above described, before Raglstifr
and Itneelver. It. S. Office, nt
Clayton. N. M. on the 21flt day of
March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John M. Cantrell, James J. Saunders,
John T. Hulllvnnt. all 'of Sofia. N. M.
and Pleasant H. Jones, of Mladstnne,
N. M.
.
H. H. ISRRBTT.
3.17 Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, It. RIjind Offlco at Clayton, 'New Mexico.
February 13, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that EUn A.
Page of Sedan, New Mexico, who, on
Nov. 24, 1919, made Additional Home-stea- d
Entry, Serial No. 023920, for
NEW, NEW, Lota 1, 2. 3, and
,, Section 7. Township 32 North, Range
37 Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. ft. Land Offloe, nt
Clayton. New Mexico, on the 3rd day
of April, 1922.
Claimant names hs witnesses:
John Kle-Hn- , William II. Guthrie,
James A. (VHrlon, Dennis T. Stnyton,
all of Sedan, New Mexico.
It. H. ERRETT.
-- 17 Register.
X'WICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Dopurtmant of the Interior, U. aLaml Office at Clayton. New Mexico.
Fabruary 13. 1922.
.Notice Is hereby (lvnn that Alonzo
11 Allgren. ot Kenton, Okla., who. tin
Febril ry 15. 1919. made Original Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. H26t.1.1, for
Stt'H Sec 1, NWW See. 12, Twp. SON..
Knnge .ICE., nud Addl. Entry under Act
Of Dec. 29, 1916, Serial No. 026434, on
February 5, 1920. ror SEW See, 1. NEW,
Section 12, Township SON., Range 30E.,
N'.M.l. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, ht'forc Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office In
Clayton, N. M., on the 4th day of April,
1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alex Mackenzie, Charles II. Potter,
Herbert K. Simpson, Thomas Gillespie,
all of Kenton. Okla.
II. II. I5RRI8TT,
'2-
-'
8-- 21 itngisuT
Vll'IICE FOIl PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior, V. S.
Iitid Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Juanita
S. Montoyn, of Moses, New Mexico, who.
ou March 16, 191$, madu Homestead En
try, Serial No. 025143, for WVj NWW.
Section 11, Township 29N., Range 36E.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Three' year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver; IT. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M , on the 3rd day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Isaías Martinez, lllglulo Martinez,
Santiago Fernandez, all of Miihph. N. M .
and W. II', l.um, of Cl.iyton, N. M.
II. II ERRETT.
J-- .. ;. lifñisu
MITIL'I'. FOIl PUBLICATIONDepartment ot the Interior, t. S.
Laud Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 13. 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert S.
IIi(thaway, of Sofia, N. M-- . who, ou
July 9. 1918, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. U26085, for SV4NWW. SWW
SWWSBW. Sec. 29. SEWSEW. Section
30, Township 26N.. llango 29E., N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notlco of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Roglstcr and Receiver,
I'.R. Land Offico at Clayton, X. M.. on
the 4th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. T." Sanders, N. T. Blffle, J. 8.
Merry, all of Sofia, N. M., and Ed. Jones,
of Mulpie. N. M.
II. it. ERRETT.
Í--SÍ :t-- lU'Kistn- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tllEPUBLltUTION)
Order of "C" k10.29-2- 1
Department of the Intorlor, IJ. S.
iJind f)ffice at Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 16. 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank
Wolford, Jr., of Miera, Now Mexico,
who, on April 19th. 1921. made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 024852. for
NWW. NV4 SWW. SEW SWW. SVj SEW.
1!) SWW SWW, (IT) NWW and 8ft
NEW, Section 20, Township 22N., Range
31 E., N.M.P. Mcridlnn, has filed notice
of intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land ubVive
described, before Register and Rsoelv-e- r,
U. S, Land Offlae, at Clayton, N. M.,
on tho 8th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis A. Shllgard, Trancllo Romero.
William Wolford, all ot Miara. N. M..
and Julian Gonzales, of Pasamonte,
N. M.
U. II. EltRBTT.
RéglstW.
NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
Department of the txlerlor. V 8.
Land offlae at day ten, No' Mexico,
February 18. 1981.
Notice is hereby given that pella
Ward, of Clayton, N. M.. who. on Ftb.
25. 1919, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 025366. for SWW NEW. NWMfiEW.
NEWSWW. HBHNWH. Set--. 2flj und
NKWNi:V Section 35, Township 16N ,
lUnge Oí. N'.M P. Meridian. Iwa filed
notice of tuUttUoii to make Three ear
Proof, to hwaffnitp. claim to th )
N. M, on tha 5th day of April,- - INI.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frnnk Q. Ward. Patrick White. Henry
Dturlíe'. hII 'or .OladHtons.' N M.. and
(?. R. Hartley, ot Clayton. N. lftr
IR II. KRR8TT.
Register.
tS OTICE FOU PUBLICATION
litpurlment of tha Interior, V. 8.
Land Offloe at Clayton, Now Mexico,
February 18, 1922.
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NottOe Is hereby give that Spencer
J. Chaffee ot Cone, New Mexico, Vho,
n'n August 35. 191, mado Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 026417, for East one-llai- r.
Section 12, township 20 N., Range
32 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land almve described, before
Charles P. Tfclbot, U. S Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the
5th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Leauder J. Penrod, William A. Swoy- -
er. Joseph F. Swoyer. all of Cone, N M .
and Joseph Ferrell, of Hayden, N. M
H. H. ERRETT.
-- 24 . Register
Iu the District Court of the Eighth
Jndlclnl Dlntrlct of the .State of New
Mexico, ttlthln nnd For the County
of Union,
Joseph Israel. Plaintiff,
vs. No. 51S5
Thomas Daniel arid Eva L. Daniel,
Defendants.
NOTICE OF .MALE tIF HEAL ESTATE
U.MIHIl I'OItECLOSUKE
Notice 1 hereby given that pursumt
to Judgment rendered In the above en
titled court and cause on the twenty
first day of September, 1921, that tin-
undersigned Special Master, heretoforeduly appointed by the court, will offi-- t
ror sale and sell to tho highest and best
bidder for cash the following described
real estate,
The north half of tho northeast nuar
ter and the north half of the northwestquarter of section fifteen nnd tho
northwest quarter of section fourteen,
township eighteen north, rnngo thirty
three oast. N.M.P.M. situate In Union
County, New Mexico.
That said proporty will bo sold at
the front door of tho court house at
Clayton, Union County, Now Mexico,
at the hour of eleven o'clock A. M. on
tho sixteenth day of March, A. D. 19ÍS.
and proceeds derived from Bald sale
will apply as directed by the court.
Dated this tenth day of Fcbruar
1922.
UAI' M. P. HARVEY.
1 Special Master
Wo have a cninnlntn linn nf .Till in
Hnorfi IniplpriH'nls. All aro niarki'il
at. 1922 líricos. It will iwv you l
nvostipato our lino before buymtc
your spring implements. OTTO-JOHXSO- N
MEHCANTILK COMl'AW
TIGfJOR i CHlLCDTt
AUCTIONEEltS
Office Ekluiul Barber Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
COMING TO
TRINIDAD
DR. DORAN
A Specialist, Not in Name Only, but
by Evpcrlcnee of Almost ?(Juarlcr of a Century
1M)E8 NOT ItSE Tin! KNIFE
Will Give Free (kn.sultation on
TUESDAY, FERRUARY 28
at
CARDENAS HOTEL
from 10 n. m., to i p. m.
ONE DAY ONLY
They (k)mn Many Miles to See Iíim
Dr. IXiran is, a regular gradúalo in
medicino anil surgery and is licensed
by tho State of Colorado. He visile
professionally the moro imporUtnl
towns and cities, and offers to nil
who call on this trip consultation
and examination free, except the
of treatment when desired.
According to liu method of oomini;
to your nearest city to soo pnlionts
lie gives all sick people an oppot-tuni- ty
to obtain tho best that im'il-ic- al
stJionoacon offer right at home.
He does not operate for chronic ap-
pendicitis, gall siones, uloors of the
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his oredil many won
derful results in disuado of the stom
ach, liver, iKiwels, blood, skin,
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder, ig
catarrh, leg ulcors, and rec-
luí atlmenU.
If you have been ailing for anv
iuiiKlii of time and do not got any
lliltMiv du nott fcil to call, as im- -
rather thaH t)Ur
nm 41io eadio.olyour long standing trouble.
Ilumomber above date, that --
amlnaUfiii on llys trirwill he fr :
and that biBHreulniunt is diffnreul.
iMnrril ladios ifmkl come with
their husbands anil ahildren with
their parents.
Addrcs: Mediral laboratory ot
Dr. IXiran. 335-3- 30 Boston Block.
Minneapolis, Minn.
AJm.
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The KILBURN & Store has been the "GOLDEN RULE" store for Union Courity-- fbr SEVEN
WHOLE DAYS they will demonstrate "Golden Rule" No ' Seasonable goods
READY-TO-WEA- R
LADIES' VESTS
1 Lot Ladies' Vests - 16c
- LADIES' SILK JERSEY
PETTICOATS .'
While they last
Your Choleo $135
LADIES' WAISTS
One special lot Ladles' Waists
Your Choice ---- - $2.95
SWEATERS
Heat quality, latest styles
During Salc ... )i Ih-k--
LADIES' SKIRTS
Large assortment, Plaids, Stripes and
Solid Colors. Extra good value at
$5.00 to 815.00-- -
Durlnn Sale . $2.50 $7.50
Ladies and Mens
ííO Only, Ladios' Heavy Coats. The
price on these coats mako them an
attractive purchase.
Special Sale Price $11.50 to $17.50
5 ONLY PLUSH
Rather than carry rneso over for
next season, wo will pay you tho
difference We quote you for extra
ggodquollly, and style
During Sale - $2.30 to $22.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS .
New, very attractie styles, extra
good quality. For our special salo
Wo Quote You $8.93 to $39.50
Investigate those values.
it- -
-
THE NEWS
RM V
Dilil JRy ILolDi SATURDAY
SEVEN WHOLE
EDMONDSON
principles. reservations."
Golden Rule Prices
LADIES
KILBURN
Mil
WE WILL GIVE FREE
To the man making the highest total" purchase at any one time
durillo llüs sale
x'
.
Best. Pair Pants Jfi Jhe Store
To the Woman making tbo Highest 'total purcluise at any one time
during this sale
$5.00 Trade Acceptance
r
FIRST TWO LADIES making purchases of $5.00 or moro on the
first morning will he givrn choice oí any hat in our millinery
department.' ;,.-- . !
FIRST THREE LADIES making purchase oí $1.00 to $5.00 on the
first morning ívlll. be given cholea of any hat in our Millinery
Department, up to $7.50. v t ,
For The. Boys
1 Special lot Underwear. Quality
and Service, 8 to 16 years.
Special Price - $1.00
FOR SPRING WEAR
1 Lot Roys' Blouses. In Khaki and
Blue
During Sale - f'Oc
BOYS' SUITS
Extra good quality. New, snappy
styles. You can not beat these
prices
1 .Special Lot
6 to 8 years'.. $3.'J5 to $6.95
1 Speoial Lot
6 to 17 years . - $0.93 to $9.00
CLOTHE IIDI FOR PLAY
Do not handicap your boy in his
play. Equip him during this sale
with Overalls
1 Special Lot
l to 12 years
.--
- 59c
t Special Lot
. 13 yrs. to 31x31 , 70e
SPECIAL LIST OF DRESSES X
The Girls have not been forgotten
lLot Gingham Dresses, 4 to 6 years - .$1.09
1 Lot Glnjjhara Dresses, 6 to 12 years 1.36
1 ,Lol Gingham Dresses, 6 to 12 years . . 1J&5
,1 Lot Glhgbam Dresses, 12 to 17 years ... 2.10
1 Lot Gingham Dresses, 12 to 17 years 39
CLAYTON
tut
Ladies Silk
fí
LADIES' SILK DRESSES
We are offering you these exce-
ptional values during our salc.T 1
special lot
.
1-
-3 Oír Regular Price
. LADJES' WOOL DRESSES
ir Summer is yet in tho future, Why
not have pne of theso dresses for
cold snaps that aro suro to come?
' Special Sale
1-
-3 Off Regular Price
ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN
These prices will speak for them-selve- s.
- 4 Only, Ladles Winter Suits M Price
1 Lot Ladles' Silk Pettibockero
Extra good Silk, Jersey and;
Satin $355
,
1 Lot Ladles' and Children's
, Caps v-- - - Vi Price
( 1 Lot Ladles' WooLs and Jerseys,
' Also 1 Lot Ladies' Jumper
D"resses ).753J
Visit Our To éu
MARCH
READYjyKAR
Your chance BMürJH'etftra good
quality Corduroy Suit. I Lotr-Spc- clal
Salo Price $15.08
Heio they arc Moleskin uifk
cyerlasting ,
Special Salo Price .'.$16.25
UNUSUAL VALUE
1 Lofc"Kuppenheimer and Cúrlco
Suits. .These brands1 aro nationally
advertised, you, know their worth.
Special Salo Price 1-- 3 Reduction
Suits marked plain figures
MEN'S SILK HOSE
For this sale wc are giving you extra
quality
Silk Hose - 50e
Silk Lisle - 3 Pr. $1.00
We Do Not Divide---W- e Give You The Profits
COATS
Dresses the Mans
NEEDS
We have endeavored, to supply yc:;
during this sale with value- - m work
, Garments that can not bo equalled,
and give you prices that-ar- very
attractive.- - We list for .your con-
sideration the following-Me- n's
Gray Work Hose 2 Pr. 25c
Men's Caps, pull downs..- - 1-- 3 Off
Men's Wool Shirts 1-- 4 OK
Men's Heavy Blue Work Sbirts..G9c
Men's Leather Work Gloves C9c
Men's. Gilt Kdao Overalls -- $t29
Men's Union Made Overalls..-- . 1.19
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear 139
Mon's nibbed Underwear 1.39
i"H( " i
CLOSLNG OUT
We are closing out our slock of Ludios' Shoos. Values up to $11.00.
OuríPrico :V.
TAKING A
We arc offering for our wile, All Hantf:Beg8,andSuitCasWb
7 j'o--.l- in i-- o nwi
1k--
'
If'
Storee fWatti Rntíw
IP
to
i-
-
in
Working
;
...
& EDMONDSON
